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THK WEATHER
West Texas, tonight and Satur

day mostly fair; unsettled condi
tion* and probable rain in the ex
treme southwest portions; some
what colder tonight but some
what warmer Saturday.

W. Bean: “ When all 
lc oentiment can ul- 
u war Impossible."
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Boy Confesses To Fatal Poisoning
>over s D o u b le  J GANGLAND GUNS Looks Desperate, Doesn t He? KILLS BRIDE THEN

i m m t p
obert Staeger, a German 

has made the discovery 
produce music by scratch 

cir tummies.

can you feature that? 
duce music by scratching 
tummies. Can you beat

uld think twice before we 
W ion  this staggering tle- 

the Doctor. If he has 
the habits of this small 
Sect of the hymenopterous 
on in our opinion, sweet 

delicious arias float out 
wafting breeze, every- 
ant feels the need ot

we will not attempt to 
such a statement. We 
rever, like to know more

ants scratched their 
at the same tTfne, would 

play “ Sonny Boy” 1 
ig red ant play the bass 

the little black ant that 
the sugar play the elar- 
uld » tribe of ants make

[the trouble with tnc*c 
. They make a discovery, 
top there. They arouse 
ty of a nation—and then 
he broadcasting .

imagine the feelings ot 
ĥo detested music, and 
my itched. If he tollnw- 
tation of his desire, ho 
l«o a musical limb amt 
musical abdomen. But it 
••uld have a melody, and 
not like a melody.

musical equipment must 
>n the eramett. Imagine 
lortTh in his sleep his 
attachcment started to 
his subconscious mide 

Imb strat scratching. Ho 
rb his own sweat slum- 
ji* own selections

rav-ment must be ter- 
e«. Now’ we have w«n 

is nof the best thing 
J one's tummy. Lots at 
I by with it though. Uu* 

verytmie he scratched 
Jc, the world would 

it, via the trap drum

me that if he missed 
and scratched his ear,' 
solo would bo the re-

Youth Confesses A fter A
Month’s Confinement In 

Dallas Jail.

D ALLAS , Dec. 7.— A  12- i 
year old negro toy  who act
ed as nurse to younger negro 
children told Assistant Dis
trict Attorney King how he 
poisoned one o f the children, 
attempted to poison the 
mother and to plan to poison 
another child.

The statement was made 
Friday after the toy  had been 
in the county jail more than 
a month, during which he re
fused to talk.

Then Parker, the child who was 
poisoned, died at a hospital about 
C weeks ago from the effects ot 
poison which Karl Smith, the 12 
year olu negro, said he administ
ered,

l.ucile Parker, 57, mother of th* 
hoy, had to start work about six 
months to support her children 
and friends told her she could 
trust Earl to take care of the 
children, Theo and May Helen, 
less than a year old.

Earl Smith soon became tired 
of this. About 6 woks ago he 
found a bottle of poison in the 
kitchen. While he was feeding oat 
meal to three-year old Theo, Karl 
gave the children a spoonful ot 
poison ridht After a spoon!ul Of 
oatmeal. The child screamed and 
Karl ran, he raid. The next day. 
Thao died.

The mother started to prepare 
some ecoa the next morning and 
:hc noticed the powder was damp. 
She examined it ami found it was 
saturated with poison. Until Fri
day, Karl refused to make any 
statement concerning the death oi 
Theo or hi* attempt to poison 
Thco*a mother.

When he told his story, he de
clared “ I just got tired of taking 
care of theso kids”

KH.l I wliMii Ain/cuu 
Friends of Flunk Stubbs, above, 
apple alilppci ol Yakima. Wash , 
• old III in lit- looked like- Herbert 
llnowi l>ui lie- rt-Kardvd I heir 
slal> ui-.its skeptically until lie 
made- a trip to the- east re-e-ently 
He drew a crowd everywhere IN 

eveu we-uik I lie- Hoover collai

ily United I'titi-
CHICAGO. Dec. 7.— The “ Alky ’ 

war blared up again last night and 
cla med the life of Leroy Gilbert, 
chief of police of South Chicago 

1 Height?:, a suburb tin the south

I line of Cook County.
Gilbert was killed as he sat read 

ing a paper in the living room of 
his home. Three "Volluys of shot
gun slugs, fired through a window 
almost decapitated him.

Mrs. Gilbert was wounded, a 
finger on her left han'i being sev
ered as she arose from a couch 
at the roar of the shotgun*. A 
1C year-old daughter, studying ir 
another room, was unhurt. Four 
other children were in bed.

COUNTY WIDEBAR 
MEETING IS 

' SET

jut’s the reason they 
Tin race. Perhaps it is 

wrath, as wo have 
sed. but because ot 

epuiqment. When 
they get music. But 
11 creatures and their 
very loud. They want
It and better melodies. ______________
r think that every j t .  -  ,

ire g< u irch Uanoline Industry
Georgia’ when it 

’hcrefore they bite in 
jthei'H might scratch, 
hour is static.

when you step on an 
lay get a fiddle bow
foot.

Examinations 
g Held Today

Ition of teachers, cor
ing held today at the 

Beulah Speer, East- 
chool uuperinteiulent. 
Eastland Mg.i school

[kinds of certificate? 
■ted by examinations 
►second class elemen- 
»nd class high school 
[ are obtained by col-

|g the examination 
|uH. principal of the 

who is raising his 
|ficate; Miss Ouida 

teacher in the Bcd- 
"harHe Spruill, Bcrt- 

Jetsic Ellis-

|L . Davenport is in 
today on business.

Blanton of Abilene 
ly Thursday on legal

Is Record Breaker
By greater coordination between 

oil producing companies and eli
mination of wasteful competition, 
the oil industry could increase its 
pr-.fits wthout maternity raising 
prices to consumers of oil products 
such a? gasoline and fuel oil.

In a recent discussion of this 
phase of the petroleum industry 
The Lamp said:
“ Substantial savings can be made 

in the poduction of crude oil- Ec
onomies will result when the stor
age of code and finished poducts 
can be neduced , Refinery opera
tions also offer opportunities for 
lower costs, and, of course, it is

A county wide meeting cf the 
Eastland county har has been called 
for Fnturday afternoon at 2:00 
o'clock nt *ho K8th District court 
room in the olu Eastland High 
school building. The purpose ot 
the meeting Is to discus* the prob
lems confronting the attorneys and 
litigants dT the County because of j 
the State Supreme court having 
held that the Eastland County 
court-at-law was unconstitutional 
and its acta void.

It is the opinion of many of tin- 
lawyers that the Legislature should 
pass another bill creating a County 
court to take uo the work thst 
was being done by the court that 
was halo unconstitutional. \y'kh the 
exception of course, that it would 
be given jurisdiction over probate 
matters.

This is especially necessary now 
since the work the other court ha* 
doi.e for nind years must be done 
over.

University Honor
System Abolished

Ily Unitr-I Pres*.
AUSTIN, Dec. 7.—The honor 

system at the University of Texas 
will be abandoned effective Janu
ary 3, after having been in force 

| since 1883. The vote to abolish it 
was cast last night at an execu
tive session of the students as
sembly.

The faculty and board of regents 
are requested to arrange other 
measures of supervising examina
tions in the future. A committee

"Bang! Bang!’ went Calvin’s trusty shotgun, and two more day birds bit the dust. It was at Swananoa 
Club, near Waynesboro, Va., that President Coolidge, prevented by a light drizzle from hunting quail, 
went to the traps to try his aim. Here you see him, in costume reminiscent of the Black Hills days, draw
ing a bead on a flying target. Mrs. Coolidge, with a smull movie camera, stands by and records her 

of five students and four faculty jhusbamTs prowess
members was suggested. ' ............. .i n  j i — n T i i M n w B  i .. _____

John D. Rockefeller jRailroad Executive FLAPPER TYPE IS Wife Killer Goes To

Senator Joe Bailey 
Is To Speak At 

Law Dinner

Starts Winter 
Golf

the eve of his retirement from the

By UniUd P in i.

JIAVTONA BEACH. Fla.. Dec. 7 
ohn D. RockfclUr was settled 
comfortably in his winter home 
here today, planning to enjoy an

other season of golf and motoring.
“ Neighbor John”, as the citizens 

of this city caTI the 89-year old 
man, arrived last night w ith u par- |en & Hartford railroad, died today 
ty of 14 including members of his J at Johns Hopkins hospital, 
household retinue and three guests 1 ’

Dies On Eve Of 
Retirement

WANTED FOR 
MURDER

By t'mt«-«l I'rn i.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Dec 7 — on

His Death 
Calmly

Daughter o f Fort Worth i  ou- 
ple I* Victim of Shooting 

Tragedy.

By I'nitrd I’roa.
FORT WORTH. Texas, I>e<-. 7 — 

T. B. Owens Jr , 18. shot and kille d 
his bride of four months. Kutri 
Landis Owens 20, and then -dm* 
himself through the head here 
shortly before noon.

The shooting took place on th,- 
Benbrook road west of city vvher • 
the couple had stopped their auto. 
Mrs. Owens is the daughter v( D. S 
I.andis, US weather man here. 
Owen’s parents live in New York 
Thomas P. Owens Jr. 18, Friday 
afternoon, was struggling against 
the death to which he sen: hi*
bride shortly before noon, with i 
pistol bullet* thruough her temple.

He is at St. Joseph’s infirmary 
with a bullet from lh<- same- gun 
through his forehead end attend
ant physic bins have operated but 
with little hope of saving his lift

The couple had married August *» 
and had just returned from a long 
honeymoon in New York where 
they had visited his parents. They 
lived in Fort Worth but spent 
much of their time at the heme nt 
Col. and Mrs- Landis, mother and 
father of Mr*. Owen.

The shooting, according to Lan
dis, was the aftermath of a little 

uarr d thev had Thurwde* 
According to in fo rm al 
were no witness?* to the 
shooting.

By United Prm .
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Caiit. j 

Dtc. 7—With a nonchaiaat attitude !

KELLOGG STANDS 
INDEFENSE OF HIS 
ANTI-WAR PACTBy United Piaa.

CANTON, Ohio, Dec. 7.—Police 
and county authorities today

active railroad field in which h e | B n r a M T p m ^  toTha|that *PProtuhed <kti*ficc, lame T “
had been h prominent figure for | porch of hi* home at Waco and Joseph Malone, convicted wilt-lay. a-a uuJVf-TnV Tw  -
years, Edward J. Pearson, pre.-u-1 killed him. Five shots were fired or and leader in a Thanksgiving .7  l- ’ i S  i/,j. i n 
dent of the New York. New Hav- j J f « >  body Before he died. - ■ ^  ° f * *  Frank Ke,U* 2 *

' he told his wife he did not know

His plans for today call for nine 
holes of golf on the Ormond Beach 
course-

Mr. .Rockefeller was greeted 
by a good-sized crowd when lie 
alighted from his private car. Cam
eramen photographed him ami Boy- 
Scout s lead the way with torches 
to waiting autos. He walked with 
a firm step, leaning lightly on the 
arm of an attendant.

He was 06 yems old and was t-> 
have resigned from the presidency 
of the big Eastern line on Dec 31.

A cerebral hemorrhage was giv
en as the cause of death.

It was learned Mrs. Pearson had 
left New Heaven shortly before 10 h 
a. m. in a private electric train en 
route to Baltimore The combina-

day escape plot from condemned defense of his anti-war treaty un-
the girl who, it was leurned, calm 
ly boarded a Canton bus and dis
appeared.

Fern died in his wife's arms.
Mrs. Fern told officers that 

they were dining when someone 
rapped on the front door. Mrs.
Fern answered the knock and the
young woman, described by Mrs. i KI - -  . -T' r»
Fern as the "flapper type," asked1 IN e W  IV lo to r  1 O r u m p  
for Fern. Then sh._stepped down Q j j  F r o m  D e e p  W e l l

row, died on the prison gallows to
day.

Malone walked fiimly up the II 
.steps shortly after 10 a. m.. Hr 
spumed the aid of guards on eithef 
side and took his place on the trap 
calmly, smoking a cigarette.

der questioning by some doubtful 
member* of the Senate foreign re
lations was the outstanding devel
opment of the day in Congress.

The treaty has been signed by 
r>9 nations. Some of his question
ers talked vaguely about the de
sirability of a reservation protect
ing this nation from European in
trigues.

Kellogg maintained the treaty 
did that as it stood.

AUSTIN, Texas, Doc.6 — Sena
tor Joseph \y«ldon Bailey ha* been 
announced as the chief speaker* on 
the program for the annual ban- I 
quet of the School of Law at the 
University of Texns to be hel I 
Monday, December 10. Judges ot’ 

patent 7o“ all "hat the 'country"has j nl the higher courts of the State 
boon over-supplied with retail out-1 the Ku?ets a e
j0f5. I affair, and attendance la expected

"Here is an industry that is fr e e  I to exceed that at any prev ious din

Superintendent
Visits Olden School

NORTHCOTT ILL

from depressions in consumption , 
with an ever-expanding market for 
its products, supplying a commodi
ty in general use, blessed with an 
ample reserve of raw materials; 
an industry that made possible the 
automobile, that has been alert to 
improve manufacturing processes 
anil enlarge its markets and one 
which has been generally Ihc bene
ficiary of excellent management.

"Petroleum is not a controlled 
industry. There is in it no single 
or group Interest which by virtue 
of its size is dominant. Competi
tion has run wild, and often de 
structively. It has brought in new 

ney .1. I'rank .''■parks producing fields before they were
[District Clerk W. It.

business visitors 
Idny-

O U G H  
W EST, 

>u t  W e s t

fil'd Pr»*S.
CKTON, Texas, 

west men are men 
| are cattle thieves, 
nvernoiii It seems, 
iiry in Pbcos coun

te d  an Indictment 
nan, charging her 

istling.

needed and forced the sale of sur
plus of crude nt ruinous prices. 
Competition has built too many re
fineries and pipe lines. The sur
plus of products led to over-build
ing in retail outlets. All along 
the line over-production has been 
costly. Like a man on an icy 
hill, the industry has tried to keep 
ita feet by ever running faster."

Ten years ago, 92,000,000 barrt-l* 
of gasoline were consumed and ex
ported from the United States. 
Five years ago 199,000,000 barrels 
were required and in 1928, 390,- 
000,000 barrels will be necessary to 
PI! the demand. This is an in- 
crease in demund for gasoline of 
over four times in ten years, which 
is probably a record-hreuker for 
ul! time. I

nor the School of Law has ever 
held.

"Not a Coif in a Car-load” is ex
pected to bo the inscription which 
will appear on the Funner over the 
table of Delta Phi Delta, "onery” 
fraternity of the School. 'Ihis 
group, offering u take-off on 
Chancellors, honoravy society 
which selects its members by 
“tapping" them at the law ban* 
ouet, will notify its neophytes ol 
their election by "slapping” them 
at the same social function. 'I he 
motto has been chose nas a hum- 
oiops reflection on the Order of 
the Coif, international law society 
ol high standing.

Peruginus .putron saint of the 
School c f I.aw, will make his ap
pearance at the banquet under 
suitable guard, according to Arley 
V. Knight of Austin, president ot 
the school. Speakers represent
ing each of the three classes will 
address the group.

INT11A MINV A L BASKETBALL
AUSTIN, Texas. —>lntramural 

basketball entries at the Univer
sity of Texas total 59. according to 
a recent announcement by Berry 
Whitaker, intramural athletic di
rector. These include 27 fraternity 
teams, 20 Independent groups, four 
Sunday School teams and soven 
departmental teams. PreliminaYy 
contents began December 3, while 
tne finals will be held in the spring 
semester.

Miss Beulah Speer, county sehoo 
superintendent spent Thursday on 
a visit at the Olden school and re
ports the teachers and pupils do
ing splendid work.

The teachers arc: Louis Smith, 
superintendent; Miss Ott, Miss 
Guy, June Hargus, Miss Birming
ham, Mi*s l armen Sawyer ami f our bowling teams rcprt sting six

lion private ear and electric loc-»- off the porch. As Fern appeared,
motive was given the right-of-way ] she fired. He fell with five wounds l -----
in order to speed the wife of the, in his body.
dead executive here. 1 The girl ran out of the yard ami . °pvraL,rs

Pearson Began his railroad car- down the road. Mrs. Fern said. AI ' V
, eer in 1881 as an engineer with the | few minutes later, she haded a J  by the By ta.t* I W

______________  ° *'un/’] Phillips Petroleum Company in a LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7.— While
~  * _ well located about six miles north- Gordon -Stewart Northcott lay in

I J r P I I P B  V J l i n r  a r t *  .west of ShidVpr, OUa.. in the Bur- the county jail here today, ill with
V 1(11 C I l L t  O a U l lU t r i  O bank field. influenza, authorities of Los An-

The Oklahoma Power & Light steles and Riverside county tight-
Cotupauy, through its generating ( ened the web of evidence about

Missouri Pacific system in the 
West and only two weeks ago, ow. 

. I ing to fniling health, presented his
resignation to the board of direc
tors .of the System.

Hi, re&ignation was accepted, but 
was-nut to become cff“ofive unll! 
the end of this yelr. No successor 
had (been appointed.

PHILADELPHIA, JV— 'Twenty-\ 1!___ A___  il...— if__

Store To Open 
Saturday

Mrs. Joe Stephen, a assistants 
The Olden Parent Teachers As

sociation held its regular meeting 
Thursday. For this occasion the 
pupils of Mis* Birmingham rend
ered a program. Following the 
program refreshments were served

American legion posts have en
rolled in The American Legion 
League here.

CALVERT — State Highway De
partment grading and raising 
road-bed on Calvert Highway.

i*

lyxtem in Sand Springs, Oklu., will 
■furnish the power l"*- the motor. 
i The motor is but seven inches in 
I diameter and approximately twen-

~ " I W M I H  ' ....... .......U L w ft a ■ imni1' ^ h-
opening in Eastland lomorrow 'n d ie t e r  and approximateiy tern rinded

feet long. It will develop about .>01 Northcotta Clarence Saunders grocery store. horsepower.

four members of the Northcott 
family implicated in the Riverside 
chicken fann murders.

Efforts to find the graves of 
"murder farm” victims were sus
pended temporarily ponding thc 

temporarily pending 
recovery. Physicians

Axe Swinging Papas 
MessMesquite Limbs
From the K asl, from the northwest J 
the stores and from the street cor
ners, came the guests to attend! 
Eastland'* first “mcsqulte party” 1 

Hand*, white and soft, had axe 
and hoe, crowhar and r»ke thrusl 
into them.

For the airport had begun. The 
first step towards obtaining lor 
Eastland a first elas* landing field 
and aviation port has been taken.

Over 50 men were clearing off 
the field (list east of the 1lill-Hnrst 
poultry farm, early this alternoon 
It was the belief that all I he mes- 
oiiit* and other timber that

have the advantage of the co-oper
ative buying power of the Saund
ers’ organisation.

Evans, who has moved his fam
ily to Ka«ttand, will have charm 
of the Eastland store, which ;s lo 1 
cated in what was the Knight Print

------  ling CYmpany on West Main street
ft o’clock. R C. (Bob| Tindall, experienced j

At the end of the alternoonV| meat cutter and market operator, j
„ , _ , . _  _ i will have charge-of the market nt |work a supper, prepared by mem- 1 “  ,7 | the new store. Lowell Snvder, al-
bers „ f Eastland Boy Scout troop* vo of Eastland, will he in charge 
w ill he served to those working, j 0f  the checking department.

The idea of having the "mesquitcj 
party" was found by a committee 
representing the Rotary and Linn- " '
Clubs, a* the most logical way »*•' I L\ARK AN A, Texas, Dec. 5.—  
getting the Held rleared at ,n,- I Horse trading has been banned by 
lea*, po-.-ihle expense, and to *•-. !

which will i'c one u the nun*' than ... power motor is about three feet ina ttiorsnnd Saunders stores in th- j - . _ „ . .. .  , , . ,.. i i diameter and three feet long.
ri Vi o , The motor is being installed inThe Clarence Saunders stores | ^  bottom of an oil Wl<11 over onf

ait!^opcratcil on |hc help youi-1 half mile underground. Beside* the 
self plan, having a number ot , tubingr, a heavily armored cable 
patented features that other chain , wj|l n r r ,. the electricity to the 
stores do not have. They aUi> j bottom of the deep well to run the

motor. This motor is called “ Bol
shevik" because its inventor is a

The usual 50 horse-1 said today that he would
condition to assist in the 
before Sunday.

Russian. He is now working i 
Bartlesville, Okla. with the Phillips 
Petroleum Company for the fur
ther application and use of these 
motor*. The are especially adapted 
for pumping oil from oil wells.

NO HORSE TRADING.

•rqua in tm a n v wit h . he j who complain,
. , that the traders were taking up all'in view. I . _________  :

Collect Ion of the $5 fine levied TJl(, ,ot||, indil<n population of 
against each member which dm Texas by the latest census was! 

abounds on the airjtori site would p.,t ateod the gathering, /will be 2,109. The largest tribe is the 
be removed hv this afternoon at started within the next lew d<rya. Alabama* in Polk county.

ENTRY BLANK
Miss Ann Hardin,
Retail Merchants’ Association 
Eastland, Texas.

Kindly enter me in the Christmas Lighting Contest of 
your organization. I agree to follow the rules of the contest 
and abide by the decision o f the judges.

Name .....................................................................................

Street and Number...-................... ............................  .........

CLASS
(Check one entered)

---- -Outdoor residential
----- Business show window.

)

Iter

Vil-
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P'ibiithttl every afternoon |w- 
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^N O TIC E  TO THE PUBLIC 
Any errineona reflection upon 

An character, atanding or repu- 
a ff m c f any person. firm* nr cor- 
MTtitiona which may appear m the 
rfd rrms r* tin* paper will be 
gJaOly corrected upon being 
*mught to the attention of
y r i i lw . _________|
B e a re d  *< m a d  elaan matter
fiLd n  postoffien at Eaatland, 
»V«*s. under Act of March, IS79

S< RIITION RATBS
r-ji le copien  ______ —— -I -05

K«r°m nptV~*  ~ Z I .  2.00

j i  y ea r___________________ » • *
>*, week, by earner-------- -

T  “ TELLING IT LIKE IT 
HAPPENED.”

" I? ... . jj Noyes, Washington
publisher, in a recent 

out the difficul-

OUT OUR W AY
! from St. Luke. j U ■“ * 1»35. the College of Phar-

w u- c. Keith Seng » ' » cy * "  nno«Hlnu» orga»i*»-Pr#>^; "  G. Keith j tion'o ffen iv  ody two yaars’ work.
Silent - >K** • j \'nder such condition*. K could not
Talk on •’Love' Mrs. NSnlt -r ^  „ ^ m j^ r  of the Aaooeiation of 

Gray- C olli(« of Pharmacy, to which the
Talk. “ Missionary VNNwX in Cisco j state college* of pharmacy of 4*11

'District” . Misa lola Mitchell i states belong. Seven members who!
The department will have a } were graduated in M l  form the j 

i Xmas tree on Th«w*d*y. December | roster of the first class graduating 
I twentieth at seven p. m.. m lk« j under the three-yaar ayslem 1 here , 
! church, for the >un.ors. and com- ! »re *t present f  ftOen members m 
wit tees were appointed bv Mr*.| O * senior clue* in the College. [ 
Taylor, to prepare for this eeent.

From a pretty tea 
I embroideries and cente 
I rid rose*, the hostess 
emus plate of plum pudding with 
whipped cream fopping. small trurt 
cake*, coffee and individual Xmas

' * % £  r ' " «  M  •nd | AUSTIN,.Dec. • J r . t h  "  «R-.
I i t  rest meeting of the depart 1 Pr' ^ h ° r OtHsta w  hohday*. 
mnt will be hostessed by Mrs. h>ed , their ettendun.shopping and
Davewport, on the ~oood W > * »  Univureity' of

■ " v M L r  rss s s ; -j teM* |rs' ^*5. * ’ , .. outgoing, according to John Gresh-
P*r*“ n,»* Tollonaa: Mme*. J. D am
Seale. Walter C.ray, C H. Stout. .♦<;££ ^  n* „ t  nf the 3,000 let-
f. A. Martin, Harman Hague, 1, J. | «n,i ovonil hundred trackages

University Office Is
>• r ved a deli-1 rs i  r D  IReadv for Rush

ters and several hundred package* 
which pass through this station 
daily.” Mr. Gresham said. "It may 
be that this is the result of the fart 
that the Woman’s Building, girls’ 
dormitory is on the campus and all 
the mail for the co-eds residing 
there comes through thi* office. Dn

M i l t -  \ND PERSON MS:
Any number of cases of sick-1 tlie boys whom the co-eds leave be- 

n-*s are being reported over town, | hind them are more faithful than 
and unfortunately scarlet fever has the girls the boys leave behind.” 
now aet in, from which several | he added laughingly.

KiMoagh, Will Keith, teachers of 
department, A. F. Taylor superin

tendent. Fred Davenport, aauiutaat 
i superintendent, Lamest June, 
secretary. L. A. Constable, assis
tant secretary.

appeal i* maiie to the registrar a 
office for the address, and delivery 
is made.

Absent-mindedness is the blame 
of the poatataster’s existence, ac
cording to Mr. Gresham, but the 
blame can not be laid entirely at j 
the door of the fabled absent-mind-’ 
ed professor. Student* are equally , 
the victim* of forgetfulneas, aad j 
numerous letters are posted at the 
.University Station minus the ne
cessary two-cent stamp.

The habit of sending package* 
which contain written matter Is 
another fault with which the post 
office employee* have to contend. 
In thi* ca-e. the hardship falls on 
the transgressor, however, for the 
sender n»u*t pay first das* wul 
rates on packages of this sort.

Patrons who forget their post- j 
office box key* and find them- | 
selves unable to open their boxes 
are also numbered among the dis- i 
tractions to which Mr. Gresham 
und his anal*tant find themselves 
subject.

Texas has six state hospitals for | 
mental cases with .a combined ca-] 
pacity of more than '.1,000 patients.

children are suffering. Influenxa , 
is playing a large part in the dis- | 
tre-t* All the children of Mr*. 
John Williams are confined to then i 
beds with thi* ailment.

Charles G. Norton who has spent 1 
the pest few weeks in the Pan- J 
handle, was a home visitor from ! 
Tuesday to Thursday.

r Hftd
X o w i

not*
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Mi

the

fly contra-

physicians 
related to

y of this

he

ft A T I K  D \ V 
asr: <1. I rann* Al*ar Sats- 

. ' > All Da' Ni-rth -ide of M|u»f e 
Sunk, aw Hand: Mi»i<>aar\ pro- 

gran. Week of l*rjyer «*K>»er»a«'e 
V .to a w . It .ptist I iiurrh

I'ubiie I ibeary epen 2 to 5:Stl P 
m.. t uasunity I lubhoo-e 

(harm of f  a-let. iM n e 'iia lw *  
3 p w in  eb»*ek. PaMie oelcowe 
Special iacHat.oo to children.

A I,the |M|Ij w  J p. m. c on- 
npisiiy t,!r! v -um .

Dc.i*i>.i tn-cwSle: h.-hearval X 
p w , loo«» >--rabl> hail. Met bo* 
di-t «*bur. h.

The n-xt meeting will be held Secretary, who appointed a chair- 
* *.h Airs. O’Burke, or December man fot each of the tu  or more 
2uth, and will be a Xmas party. division*, which conducted their

conference in separate rooma.
At noon, the seeafon was called 

together, and dnmussed for lunch
eon. served about a long table, cen
tered with 'mums’ and sparkling

Sore Throat?
Don’t Gargle l

University students keep up-to- 
date by using the air mail service, 
especially since the low rate* went 
into effect last summer, Mr. Bre*h 
am said.

The trials of the staff of the 
University station are many, but 
their compensations are great, it 
is said. Many letters arrive at the 
station addressed simply to “ Mr. 
John Smith, University of Texas,”  
or to "Miss Mary Jones, University 
Station." These must be returned 
to the senders unless they are reg- 

| istered or have been sent by spe
tal delivery; in these instances, an

DK- Hllll. K. SIMMONS
Mill lte In

I)R. J. W. SIMMONS’
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

QUALITY
Dry ('Utanern & |y

211 S. Idimur Phone

I. CATON, M.
Now doing general pr_
medicine in addition to 

and Elactro-Theraig? 
401-2 Exchange Hank 

Phone 301

W M. S. PKAYKK WEEK
Cl OSES:

The Week of Prayer observed by 
; the W omen* Missionary Society of
| the Baptist Chu 
J ds.v observance 
of the v-unbean 
morn mg.

The W. M S. part of thc* pro
gram was cooipieted at this after- 
noon’s session, when the subject 
of the program, was announced a

t.K:

present at 
a small dining club.
of which wer>- each \ | »i!II'.U T »X L a l l  
in his own individual " ;.e F.lk* fa«.i y b'nlgc jsu iy 
The party consisted thc so.:al event -*f the 'oof.- to> 
ihvmcians, rlerrrmert. the Elks and hia relative*, was j 
miars and bosinew m,,*t plowing saccess last night. aw~ 
experience. Ju 
down to dinner two 

staid and
io had been earnestly J the tables thuout the evening and j Jgjyin," 
>-r for -ome minutes, | guests were received by the hostess 

controversy f ° r tb* E1*1* on this occasion. Mrs.
L. Y. Morris, who proved most 
charming and attentive in the 
many little duties that fall to the 

' lot of a hostess.
stoundmg Elks and their wives - who were

*h. do es its sixth wth lighted tapers, with a round 
with th*- meeting tavle reserved for the five visiting 

Band tomorrow minister*.
| A delicious menu was nerved 
that was contributed thru the vari
ous lunches brought by the visitors 
and local members with hut tea and 
coffee provided by the Women?

*t hina Awaits the Coming of thc Missionary Society of the Eaatland 
Prince of Peace,” and was lead ] Church.
by Mmess. Bishop and Walker, snd The committee in charge of this 
aresonted by Circle No. 4. feature of thc day, was- Mme*

Wednesday evening s program I da Mitchell, L. A. Constable.» £y Beaty-Dos* Drug Co., and 
was |«ad by the general chairman SheriU, and Mullingv | other good drug stores.
•f Prayer Wee*. Ml I -r At one o'clock the meeting was

or. who opened the session w ith called to order by the presiding j 
scripture reading, and wa> closed; secretary who gave the inatruc-
by Mrs. « il. Colvin. tion* for the conduct of missionary . _ _ _  . . _

Th- « r d <c;,ssi.*n “ .lap- wvietie*. AT
wb VI r the light of tne The meeting was opened in the I  H i T l l J t l . T V ' l l ' 1 O  i l l

Quicker and Heller Relief 
With Famous Prescription
Don’t suffer from the pain and 

soreness of sore throat—gargles 
and salves are too alow—they re
lieve only temporarily. But Thux- 
ine, a famous physician’s prescrip-' 
tion, is guaranteed to give relief 
almost instantly.

Thoxiae ha* a double action— 
relieves the soreness and goes di
rect to the internal cause. No 
chloroform, iron or other harmful 
drugs—safe and pleasant for the 
whole family. Also wonderfully 
effective for relieving coughs. 
Quick relief guaranteed or your 
money back- 35c, 60c and $l.(Kk

sy Uig> lr 
e into a vioh-n' 
h almost immediately became 
twl. with all the others trying 
narate them.
'h«- cl max of this

. w ’ h the seven table* employee in' st.xr," was h railed in topics, by I forenoon, by Mrs. F. J. Rucker ©♦ 
(auction groaned, in aUr- V r. I rncr, “ Work of Jap- l>e U-on. conlerenre aapenntendent
jcri*p white coverings ane«e fTiristians"; Mrs. Ghem

minent of; Bcwls of candies were supplied Panderford, “ Waiting for Light in
nd Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett,

“ A Tail to S luthcrn Baptists for 
Japan." Hjmn, “ Over The Sea,* 
in ensemble lead by Mrs. A. •(
Campbell.

Thirty members of the ^'omens 
Missionary lety attend* d.

This was one of the outstandintr

SIX REGISTERED 
PHARMACISTS / 
COLLEGE BRANCHof literature and publicity. Recita- j

m  in ensemble, “Trust and -----

Thome of the school instruction j AUSTIN, Dec. 6. Fully regis- 
“ Necd of Vision.” t« red Ph*rmncisti. to the number

Hvn,n. -open M i -  Epc. M  . | “<
MaV See

Dismissal to officers training 
class

The Auxiliaries represented in-
br
H**
bk

UC»
m

-manee came w 
ironists rudd* 

nda tog* th< r an*
~ne had been prearranged to 
an argument on th*- credi- 
of witn--as* a, and ask*-d that 
person present should writ*-

nt of th*- fr

f n one of present included. Mr. and Mr*. Mp 
ly clappmi F. Littk. Mr. -*m! Mrs. W C. Bak- 
stated that *r- *nd Mrv J L  ( ottingham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Simmon.-. Mr 
and Mrs. J M. Ferrell Mr. and 
r». J. C.
Y. Morn
Overly. Mr. and Mrs. g. M. Warren 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Jackson. Mr 
and M rs. Joe Perry Messrs. V\ ir- 
ifred Crossley, Julius Krause; Mr.-. 
J. B. I.ecnard; and guests Mrs. A l
ien D. Dabney. Mias Vera Hearn, 

so discordant,n<i Miss Clarice Gardner.

•rayer meeting events of the sea-I eluded First Methodiat church, 
v  Cisco, six officers, and t iscm

he saw

fii*-nd said that th*- various 
t« of these men, of able, 

minds, t

J-l
wb*

‘ r*r*-nt as to b*- ludi -rous. 
ain, recently, an exrcption- 
k>*1 lawyer, with whom I am 
tely acquainted and on 
powers of accurate obeer- 
1 had every confidence, as- 
that the automobile that he 
iving had been struck on th*- 
ide hy another car and was went to rharies 
mt to admit hia error even *• Morr's. 
he saw the left side of his 
nking like a battering ram

Miss Greichen Overton, was at 
the pian<> for the service.

Yesterday’s program, was pres 
tt-phen. Mr and Mr*. 1~ ■ .-nted by Circle No. 3 , and lead oy 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E Mrs. A. J. Campbell. '

The subject, “The Mission fields 
of Paul, wait for Southern Bap
tists,"

Th* session opened with the 
hymn. “ L/»ve Divcne.”  ami SLhe 
years watch won!. "Enlarg*- Spare 
not lengthen - Strengthen, ’ from

Twelfth rtreet church, four officers 
Rising Star, three representatives. 
Bullock, one representative. 
Gorman, four in Attendance; Da 

Leon. 4 present, Dublin fourteen. 
Breckenridge. nine; Ranger, eight 
Bun van, three; Olden, four; and 
Faxtlind. twelve representative* 
Total attendance »eventy-*tx.

But three Auxiliaries only in the

Pharmacy
Texas this year, according to Ltein | 
W. F. Gidk-y. These men have 
liaised the examinations given by j 
the State Board of Pharmacy, but j 
are continuing the course, which j 
was recently changed from a two- 
to a three-year course.

“Texas is filled with pharmacists | 
who, liccausc of the State’s lax 
laws, have never taken a college 
course and are therefore excluded | 
from the majority of states in the I 
United States,” Dean Gidley said. I 
“ Plans are being made to introduce 
a bill before the next legislature l 
with the end in view of raising

fhc high score favors in bridge, the C (th.. Chapter of Is uah, sec-
a handsome vanity box. f-iur
accessories, and a large box <>• 
handsome golc lined stationery 
were a warden Mrs. Joe Stephen 
and Mrs A. C- Simmons.

First and second high aeon* 
fa rors for men. a lovely double silk 
neck scarf and a box of cigar-,

E. Overly and L.

f CL-o District failed to be repre- j Texas’ pharmaceutical standing." I
1 This year marks the 35th anni
versary of the College of Phar- [L-nted.

Th* session closed with a round
• iml verse. taHe, conducted by Airs J. J. Hick-

Hymn, "The Kingdom is Com-' man, the presiding secretary, when
mg,” and prayer, Mrs. J. B. Over- the points of instruction were dis-
ton.

Bibl

hat:

High wore guests favor, a smart 
corsage, went to Mi«s '.hmlner 

Dainty refreshments of sand
wiches, stuffed olives and coffee 

. ----- -----—- wr-re served at close of game.
Cows and Apples Now

, r ,  . • n  MBS. OUTWARD HOSTESS
C leaned  E lectrica lly  to r h  e bonnet c l i b :

------ Mrs. W. Z. Ootward was club
j*/ >le«. are being cleared of hostess to the Blue Bonnet Bridge

T ’’ . f ' -idue and cows are being dub at her residence yesterday at- 
f fV , ineglly gruumed by two re- .e'T*o*m.

electricity toi Many boucpietf* of 'mum*’ bngh- 
q * ulture. j toned the attractive home, and

1 d f”1 a trav‘ i treys of bonbons were supplied to*-li alt mkiek /•ae*i<u> V Kn*M iilliU g I * *JBlkg belt whic 
U m y  of wai
sKution. Pas

which carries them under 
arm hydrochloric arid 

sage through the 
require* about 50 seconds, 

which they are automatically

reading from Several por
tions of scripture, presented by 
Mrs. Nora And rev.*.

Hymn, “ Break Thou The Brest 
of Life.”

Scripture That Search, Mrs. G
Springer.

Talk by Mrs. W. T. Turner 
“ Southern Baptists work >n Itlay 
and Spain.” *

Closed with prayer.
I-outlet of the Venetian Baptist 

Mrs. Earl 11. Dick.
PrayeT for Work in Cenral Eur

ope Mn. Nora Andrews,
Hymn, “ Over The Sea.”
Talk: "Returning to the land of 

Our Lord’* earthly Ministry.” Mrs. 
A J. Campbell.

The Prayer Week slogan was re
cited in unison, and session closed

•< ■!
In spite of thc inclesent weather 

the school of instruction was well 
attended, by out of town women.

s • # • *
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
CLUB ART EXHIBIT:
Through the rain, yesterday, came 

fifty West School children, with 
their art teacher. Miss Osgood, to 
visit the College of lndu?Trial Art’s 
exhibit, shown in the Community 
Clubhouse, under auspices of the J 
Thursday Afternoon Study Club.

An interpretative talk was given 
by Misa Osgood, a former C. I. A 
student, on the beautiful treasures [ 
in pa;ntings, textiles and patterns 
tha* made up the exhibit.

The South Ward School children, 
were accompanied by Principal and 
Mrs. Edward E- Layton, of the

rnary. It was organised in 1893 at | 
Galveston, soon after the creation j 
of the School of Medicine. Because j 
it was not established by enactment 
of the legislature, the Board of Re- j 
gents was allowed to move it from j 
Galveston to Austin, in order ibat 
its students might be able to take I 
advantage of the better library 
and laboraory facilities here.

ACCIDENT!
LE T  THE

TRAVELERS
P A Y  YO I R BILLS

WHEN YOI R IM TIM E
STOPS

Ask

Ted Ferguson
514 Texas State Bunk 

Phones 405-624

U S E ! )  C A K !

Worth the Money 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS a 

Eastland. Texas 
Use Caatorblend Oil

E ASTLAN D  N ASI

Sales and Senitt 

Telephone 212

EVERYTHING ML’!
E ASTLAN D  MUSIC i

“On the Square’’ 
Mr*. Hillyer M
f upelaad Depends I > 

Refrigerators

P A N H A N I) L  E
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRF^S 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEM ITE 
ORE

BOHNING MOTOR CO.

M O D E K . 1
Dry Cleaner* and D| 

Send it to a Master Q 

So. Seaman St. I‘hM

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

PIGGLY WIm
A LL  OVER THE

SPECIAL PRICES
on

WHEEL GOODS 
L  i: R ’ o

•2.V Store U  
W> Sell Almost EverythIng

M i l
5-10-2

Q fQ u a m o u n t  (p icture

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a cha*,'. JT indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Side Square Eastland

Watch Our I 
Windows f«

BARGA1
BARROW  FI liSt 

COMPANY

pressure pump for the spray 
the traveling carrier are both 
ited by electric motor*, while 
solution is brought to the nee- 
iry temperature of 100 degree* 

felectric insert heaters.

with the hymn, “Thc Day Is Dying : school. A number of men al?<>  ̂
In The West," followed by prayer visited the exhibit, 
by Mrs Clyde L. Garrett, president Much credit is due Mrs. Joseph 
of the W. M S. | M. Perkins, and her untiring ef

Thi* ha* been the most not

tab!*** thuout the game
High score club favor, a rose 

crystal powder jar, wn- awarded 
Mrs. Overly, and second high a 
pair of rose candle*, went to Mrs
O’Rourke. ' worthy observance of prayer week

Mr* Frank F. Perkin* who i*  ̂pr**«ented so far by the Baptist 
visiting relatives in Eastland wa* j Church in Eastland, 
presented an honor guest favor, a Thy attendance at each session 
pair of red candles. | has been far above the average.

Club member* present w r r  j anJ the W. M. S. expresses itaelt 
herd of 44 cows ha* been Mme* ?. C. Everingham. George a* having been greatly beneTitted jODIKT SUNDAY SCHOOL:

med for a year at Purdue Uni- F-. Cross, Earnest, Ulysses Hamp- -----------• 1
by an adaption of electric ton Brvant. Roy Allen. <.

1 »»*d a report say* c. Kimbrell. C. E Overly, and h.

fort* to bring this great art trea 
sure to the attention of the school* j 
snd local public.

The exhibit was shipped to other
points, fhis morning.

• • • •
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT METH

thru their faithful observance 
this churgh featw

their hides and coat* of hair: o o-R^iiri,,.

S «  b le ‘7tUT-<T ^ J han^  r:'1Mt» '>< th* nopoM.ble by hand groom mg ru Um„  w r ,
an additional cost of only .09 , r ' ^ ?rT \mr . „  ‘ t*  l

1 a day for power per cow, the . !lfr* ^  ^ J- **

ot | Mr*. A. F. Taylor. *uperinten- 
| dent of the Junior Department of 
thc Methodiet ’Sunday school and 

< !S< O DISTORT TRAINING | the teachers of the department 
SCHOOL: held their monthly meeting at the

The annual Training School f o f , heme of Mrs. lola Mitchell, Wed-
__ ______  ____  ̂^  Ferrell, i incoming officer* of the M *m»ens, nesday afternoon who entertained

of grooming with the machine ^  beker, Bob Murray, and Mrs Missionary Societies of the Metho- most delightfully in their honor, in 
keeping of hide* in better con- FfWlk F. Perkins. At the tea (dist Church of the Cisco District ! a Xmas setting, developed m the 
a and keeping the animal much hour, Mr*. Wilbert Irons joined the wa- a pronounced success. ; scarlet and green of the holly sew-
ier, it was concluded by those; The session opened at nine thi rig -on

barge that the electric currying1 A dainty menu of parsdi-e salad, a. m„ Thursday, and cloaed at five , The session opened with the song 
‘ ine was practical in large *rith nboon sandwiches, and mince p. m. j “ Wonderful Words of Life,” with

herd*, especially where mar- 
milk is produced,” says the I and coffee wa* 

o'clock.

pie with whipped cream topping 
served at five

j
The school of Instruction wa* Mra. C. H. Stout at the ptanfl, 

conducted by Mrs- J. E. Hickman j Devotional, Mrs. Herman Hague, 
of Breckenridge, Ciaee District who (oM a Xmas story, gam me red
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CHAPTER XV
puned her mouth to call 
but *oineone nmothered 

placing a hand over 
She hoard the laughter 
persons. A small crowd 
eii her abductors, 

hey reached the edge of 
laughing, shouting, Jer- 
srself lifted high and 
upward toss. Then the 
descent.

he struck the water she 
ed but not before she 

I  a cry of dismay and 
runts of pain issue from 
ntors.
d water revived Jerry in 
ponds. She begun to 
d flounder helplessly 
the shallow pool. An 

?nly reached forth and 
out.

e slapped her heartily on 
She coughed harder, 

relief. Then it seemed 
t a pair of hands seized 
r shoulders and shook 
could have sworn that 
this person mutter:

Ittle foid,” in n hoarse

ind of splashing attract- 
ention to the pool. She 
>ung satyr, with his fool- 
trawling out upon the 

hands on her should- 
emoved and the man on 
nd scrambled quickly 
ia hands und knees, with 
m expression o f fear on 
ird turned countenance, 
"ted her fuce to kmi res

H G O O V t S P A U h l Q R o / : ,
WHEN A GIRL LOVtS* 

LOVE FORTWO'eU.

PACK THREE

in*

an!
known it even without 

ity of verifying it. Me 
his coat. Jerry mad* 

when he wrapped it 
shoulders. She couln 

his opinion of her was 
ling, but she was too 
r his protection to show
lapected it.
ng to take you out 01

jivered and swayed to

his voice came thick 
»n. “Jerry, I love you.*’ 
trry was robbed of her 

• couldn’t move. And 
ran like a warm, de- 

jm from her lips to her 
Pst bursting it with a 
iltltion she never had 
re.

‘I ’m going to get you out of this,” he said.

Whereneedn’t be so . officious, 
did you leave your wrap?”

"UpSisirs, in Miss Lebaudy’s 
room," 4erry answered diffident* 
ly. She was too upset, too con
fused, to know what to do.

"Come with me, then,” Alester 
replied, “ around to the side en
trance. I ’ll get your wrap.”

They were gone when Dan re
turned to the garden to report to 
Jerry that he had been unable to 
get hor coat from the attendant in 
the dressing room, and to ask if 
she had a check. He found his 
own coat on thp bench and thought 
Jerry might have walked off 
down the path and collapsed.

The sound of a motor— a motor 
that he instantly recognized- 
purring among the parked cars 
not far away drew his eyes in that 
direction. There was a- light 

was no answering ' there. He could see A)«-»t»r’a black 
satisfy him. Jerry’s-i roadster pull out and start for the 

closed, her lips were I highway. And in the seat beside 
us held in the grip of ' the driver he could see a huddled 
kening—an awakeninu figure that he knew must be Jerry

aleep. She sat up in alarm. 
Who is it?’ she cried loudly. 

The answer came in a broken 
voice. ,

“ It’s what's left of me.”
Myrtle jumped out of bed and 

snapped on the light. Jerry stood 
in the middle of the room t re
moving her coat.

“ What’s happened to you?” 
Myrtle asked fearfully. Then: 
“ Oh, my God, Jerry, where did you 
get that dress? Dont’ you know 
there’s a special detective watch
ing the laces this week?”

(To be continued)

O I- I) E N

dismay, complete and 
to replace the paean 

Dan had set to ringing

I  what was happening 
had been afraid of this 
Irst became a word of 
her. But no. no, she
■  mustn’t, it meant 

a mirage that cost 
if you yielded to its

his face away from

t for me,” he said 
11 get your wrap and 
ck to New York. You 
here with that crowd

rather unceremoni- 
on a bench and left 
I>an Hurried toward 

raise., a shaking 
ips and pressed hard 

to still their trem- 
as cold and fright- 

•autiful evening hnd 
lightmare—f  night- 
ray of purest sun- 
through the hideous 
error that enveloped

s let them tease her 
? They must be 
now at the undig
in which she had

j overcome the ef- 
H, that is, except 

1 encountered Dan’s

hot and cold again 
t of the prospect of 
reaching Alester’s 
y it must. Would 
ad been— had been 

id at the horror of 
lation to herself— 
't known what they 
her? x

dropped to her lap. 
ith her wet clothing 

consternation, 
t was ruined!* 
d down on the 
Tan to cry, her 

ely unstrung. First, 
'tyre, and now dis- 

sobbing heart- 
Alester found her. 

jht n word or two 
t at the pool before 
hing in on his way 

room, 
ppened?” Alester 

hold of a young 
ping clothes who
y.
ety blank fool had 
fun we were having

re himself away 
ring. He’d hail 
s with no sense of 
me iaughed. "Perky 
self.” 
sweet kiss on the

out to the garden, 
know no more to 
t "little fun”  had

a bedraggled and 
told hhn what had 
en she explained 
inside looking for 

ester interrupted

u home,” he said, 
bring ynu here. He

parties, j

“ I ’d better take you some place 
and get you a drink,” Alester said 
to Jerry before they had gone far. 

Jerry shuddered. 
k‘No, no. I never want another 

drink as long as I live! Please 
tak« me straight home.”

"Oh, come noUr, Jerry. Don’t 
be a bum sport. As long as you 
aren’t hurt there’s nothing to get 
sore about. Things like that hap
pen at the best regulated parties. 
I ’m sorry I left you but 
Leontinc had a few pp 
.stairs nnd 1 didn't think 3 
care to join us—

His voice trailed o ff in his sheer 
inability to drag the lie out any 
further. But Jerry was too dis
traught to weigh bis Words. She 
did not suspect that he had been 
alone with Leontine.

Alester was making excuses 
now only because he thought her 
refusal to accompany him to an
other roadhouse was prompted by 
pique over being abandoned to the 
mercy of his hilarious friends.

"I'm cold in these wet clothes," 
Jerry said, her teeth beginning to 
chatter. “Take me home,”

She spoke pteadirigty because 
she hadn’t either the strength or 
the will power to be assertive.

" I  know a cure for that,*’ Ales
ter answered. “ We’ll stop at Car- 
moor and I ’ll get a dress for you 
from my sister’s room.”

“ But I want to go home,’ Jerry 
wailed. " I ’ve had enough— fun.” 

Alester drove on in silence. Jer- 
"7 didn't know what he was going 
,0 do, and her helplessness to coin
hut him started her to sobbing 
again. He glanced down at her, 
frowning.

"A ll right,”  he gave in; "it isn’t 
necessary to cry.”

But Jerry’s sobs continued, low 
and painful, while the black road
ster tore along at a furious pace 
on the country roads. Khe was 
glad Alester didn’t want to talk 
to her. His silence, if indicative 
of anger, failed to add anything 
to her troubles. She felt crushed 
ns it was. Falling in love with a 
man she would not marry— and 
faced with a situation with a alt 
nation that might land her in pris
on !

Alester’s sullenness passed un
noticed. At her door he said good 
night to her very stiffly. Poor 
Jerry was aware of his coldness, 
but she had no heart to make an 
effort to placate him. The shad
ow of her impending ordeal at 
Fane’s obscured everything else.

His own guilty conscience had 
not a little to do with Alester’.s 
ill humor. The fact that through 
his neglect of Jerry, Dan Harvey 
had been given an opportunity to 
appear as a hero didn’t help his 
temper either.

Damn that fellow! Why couldn’t 
he keep out of it?

"Good night," Jerry returned, 
and put out a hand. Alester ap
peared not to see it. She turned 
quickly, without another word, 
and ran through the dimly lighted 
hall to the darker stairs.

It rather dashed Alester, being 
left so.

Jerry flung open the door of 
her room with a suddenness thst 
brought Myrtle out of a deep

C. H. Everett spent the week 
end with home folks here.

Miss Eunice Hamilton, Miss 
Wanita Middleton, Lucy Ellen (Jer- 
tz, and Mr. Walton Brauseum who 
are attending various colleges in 
Abilene all spent the week en<! 
with their parents here.

W. R. Powell and Russell Homer 
left today for a week'* work at 
Woodson for the 'Humble Oil & 
Retining Company.

Mrs- Joe Starkey and son, Ken
neth spent Thanksgiving with Mrs 
Starkeys daughter Mrs.
Young.

Mr and Mrs. Clifton Hyatt hart 
for their guests this week Miss 
Lillian Huskey of Abilene.

Mrs. J. H. Sucke of Woodson 
ople up-1 ®Pent the day Monday with Mrs. 
you would M. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mr*. James Ward and 
little daughter, May Edna m< 
gone to Dallas for a few days.

Among those who attended thej 
Teachers Association at San An
tonio last week were Mr. Smith. 
Miss Guy and Miss Burminghoin.

Mr. V. M Hamilton and Frank 
Pugh motored to Fort Worth ’l ues- 
day returning Wednesday even
ing.

Mrs. Alvin Kincaid of Menard 
who is here visiting her parents, 
is very sick nt present.

L ittle Joe Wileon is ill with ton- 
solts at this writing.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Vaughn re
ceived Vord yesterday that their 
son J. L. Vaughn who is going to 
school ih Austin, had undergone 
an operation for appendicitis at a 
local pospital there.

Robert Jones of Old Mexico r 
here visiting relatives and friends 

Mrs. Carl Bonneaur is on the 
sick list this week 

J. L. Dick and Pat Butler have 
just returned from a business trip 
to San Menito, Texas.

Mr. Denton Hamilton is homo for 
a few days with his parents.

Mrs. John Haynes had for her 
guests the past week her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Norwood and adughter, 
Louise of Idalon.

this community.
It was a great surprise to the 

community to know of Miss Cieo 
Cozart nnd Mr. Shelley Tucker be
ing married nltho they have our 
congratulation's and best wishes.

Miss Ruby Apple spent Thanks
giving with home folks at Huck- 
aby.

Mr. Del Rogers was in Eastland 
on business Monday.

There was quite a bit of exclt- 
m.*nt at the school house or last 
Wednesday, when the school house 
caught fire, the damage was light.

Miss Mmzic ami Winnie Rogers 
visited friends in Ranger Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Karl Foreman 
have moved in this community 
from Milleruview, Texas, we wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Foreman in our 
community.

FOURTEEN-PLATES SOLI)

Only fourteen licenses for aut-*| 
orgohiles for 1929 hail been issued I 
by Deputy Tax Collector Tom 
Haley nt noon today. The 1929 
license plates were pot on sale*Wst I 

Jake Monday-

I ALAMEDA

Pennut thrashing in this com
munity is just about to be a thing 
of the past, as almost everyone is 
through with their peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott of 
Carbon accompanied by Mrs. (J- 
M. Rogers were shopping in Han
ger Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Jones visited her 
sister at Desdemonia Friday.

Miss Pearl McGaha who is at
tending John Tarlton College spent 
Thanksgiving wifti her parents of

A CLOSE OUT
OK A LL

BOYS’SUITS
AT

PRICE
W ITH 2 TROUSERS

Out (hey go at your own 
price in sizes from 7 to 17

Don't fail to always visit 
this store and grot our 
prices.

NEM IR
DRY GOODS STORE

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms — Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off oe, Room 512 Texas State 
Hank. Residence, Phone 398-R.

Those Who Buy
A T  HOME AND  BANK A T  HOME— H AVE  

BETTER HOME

W E APPREC IATE  YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

■ ____ZTTZ.

Decide for yourself 
. . . help you rself

i n

T

PRICES SATU R D AY

Cane Sugar
GET YOURS

FOR CHRISTMAS COOKING 

W ITH  $3.00 PURCHASE

LB.
SACK

T O A S T I E S  2 Lge. Pkgs. 21c 
T O M A T O  S O U P  3cans 23c
J E L L O  FLAVO RS 3pkn.25c
S U G A R PONDERED OR 

BROW N, Package 10c

T O M A T O E S 3 No. 2 Cans 25c
E A G L E  B R A N D  MI L K 19c
MI NCE  MEA1 2 Pkgs. 25c
D Y A N S H I N E A LL  COLORS Q

bo sin o 9c

Flour "W e Guarantee It *  C l *  AB*||tf||4> 24 lbS. . . . . . . 98C— “  $1.63 tveriignt ^ ........ $1.7948 lbs-

L U X Large
Box 2 4 c  BC "  9c

C A  A P  P- “ nd G. or
k3 V  t \  1 ('rvMtjilCrystal White 6  B a r . 2 5 C

DR. PRICE’S VAN,LLAEXTRACT
U s os. O O  -

B t l r . O ^ l

R A I S I N S  MarketDay 4 lbs.32c

O L D  D U T C H 2 for 15c
TOILET SOAP LUX 0R PALMOLIVE. Each 7 ^
FORBES VANILLA l i  oz. 22c 
F I G S s  3u».33c

Shortening Jew'el
Flakewhite

Yegetole

LB.
BKT. $1.18

S C O T  T I S S U E  3 Rolls 2-5c 
C O M E T  R I C E  l i b  12c 
S W E E T  P I C K L E S  Qts. 39c
S H R I M P 2 Cans 35c

QandQ MACARONI, 
SPAGHETTI, Pkg. 5c

WALDORF TOILET
PAPER 3 Ron. 19 c

S A L M O N  1 LB CAN 
PINKS 19c

P U M P K I N  2i Can 14c

MAXWELL HOUSE C0FFFE3— 1.43
C O R N EXTRA

STANDARDS 2
 No 2

Cans m u L

MARSHMALLOWS 2 Pkgs. 15c
For CITRON, </4 lb. (D rom edary)..................22c

Your. ORANGE-LEMON PEEL, '/4 lb............ 14c

Fruit CANDIED P IN E APPLE , «/4 lb................21c

Cake CANDIED CHERRIES. %  lb.................. 22c

CANDIED GINGER. «/4 0».......................22c

P E A S V A N  CAMP'S 2  No- 2 2 9 c
SIFTED

PEANUT BUTTER lib, jar 29c
CH R ISTM AS TREES  

D O U G L A S  FIRS 

FROM  W A S H IN G T O N  ST A T E  

45c to S1.75

i

-a

iter

i s

/

l ted

Lh«

t 1

‘

IN OUR MARKET
PORK CHOPS Ni"Pound.„d uan 2 9 c CHUCK ROAST E S Baby Bvf 24 c Irs

S L I C E D  B A C O N OUR SPECIAL, Q  <fc*| A A
NORTHERN SUGAR CURED <3.Pounds « P ± . U U

P O R K  R O A S T  Lean Shoulders Pound 24c

w m m  ' v.

V
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■ ■  . ,  1
\jixb Gertrude Heath, statisti-1 
in th* legirtiar’s office.

J Lota M u Snell, librarian in the | FRECKLES AND HIS h RIENDS
’ Education section. Tehse book* __ _____ _

; /kjmOCC. IF \KAS*~T
fC>IW6  TO RV.X. V E  VNUF.M U£

SAID 7MAT OSt'Afl AMO UlS 
.’ AiBPUAMt sw&KE GOM6 ??  NWUY

4 a * v -j m k t  t im i :
— STUDENT* M H A A S -------------
• 5 U^TIN. Part-time students at : were secured from an old 4*-x** | 
iLJ University of Texas, those who family, and date back »•* ,‘’* r. y *'1 
. « »  . gist-rod fir  l*>* than twelve 1831. They were used in ISO and 

of work .(otal 420, according I860.

........ .. . . . . . ..................  W IlKELEK — New it iu t  li*ht-
pprox<mat*ly one-ha!/the part | inn system installed hare by I an-

»t silent- are taking graduate 
Ik, $liss Hucth pointed out. 

ukc, for the most j»art. tutors
instructors in the University

handle Power A Liirht Co.

No 13.734
t i l  VI ION 11N 1*1 BI.H A I ION

I  DOfJfT TUlMk. 7UAT 7WAT

( see? 7jxis is yjueb£
lAtS AIBPLA^^ SAT-•• ITS

AOMiE -  L BETCHA 
IXS. TDOU. kER AV0N6 
■JO ARABIA IN WS ^

A lRPLA/^^'' .— t kyiELLAWHAT 
IS DO YOU kMOJ 

ABOUT TJ1AT

enrolled for irraduate THU STATE OF TEN AS
* in addition to 
•K work.

J*; |fARE TEXT HOOKS 
S lJS T IN ,—A iid it ion* to the Ed- 
♦w on Library at the University [ ''J ’ ’ 

include a number of rare 
uQl text book*, according to Dr.

SIASSIF1ED ADS
Bring Quirk Keaulta

per word first iaaertion 
W**p*r word ter eaek insertion

thereafter

•w ad taken for less than 30c

• •  I —LOST t N |l FOUND

w

S-1K M  ALE IIFI I* W ANTED

WANTED « !■ .cl woman
j| < ‘ral h lU-ework. 1 '09 S. Sea-

w
iSTEl >

VNl'.'TKII- vl 1
*n to *1*. g«-n.

ttlv>y •* " nct- :i

nfrH white 
«tal housework.

3 —SITl \TlONs M \NTKD

fS l ’ERIENCKD -v 
'But X «I*-rk w ishe* 
TMv cram.

tenoeuphtr M'l
pOHtion. ( i l l

•  7—SPEtfM . NOTItES

W  v' sham [too and marveU
Was 1 '4 r< Mann* B*-auty

. trr» vi .-*t m<
JPI. . .. S -1- .... . t *(A .as a. .

their regular | th,, .|u.rif,’ wp any tonstnb!
,f Eastland county—llreeting;

Yon arc hereby commanded to 
ijnmon 1!. 1. lay and the r.e*r» 

L. Lay by making publication 
f  *ht* Citation once in each wee'e 

I for fiutr consecutive week* pre- i 
viou* to the return day hereof, i r ! 

! «omo ne*«paper pub'u-Wvd in your : 
I county and in 8Kth Judicial D'*t , I 

to a pi'ear at the next regular b rm | 
I of the 8*th district court of East- j 
I land County, to be holden at tno ■ 
j Court House theteof. in Eastland. 
Um the 1st Vfonday in January, A. J 
■ D 1929. the same being the 7th • 
1 day of Janua.v, A. P. 1 * » . then 
! and there tp answer a petition 
I filed in said court en the 7tf. day 

of December A. D 1928. in a suit. ' 
numbered on the docket of said 

| court a* No. 13 734 wherein Minnie 
i Lav. a feme sole, is fdaintif. anA 
1 B 1. lay  ami the unknown heirs . 
of B. I. I a>. E- 1 Keid. Mr* Luu 

I Roper. and husband. I „  Roper, t. • . 
. F. Reid. M»*« Ida Reid a feme »ol\ 

Ruth Ower*. a feme i "k t Verlic I 
'Owens. * feme -ole. Lotaine Owena | 
I! aIlt ’jriidie OntW) minor*, ami l .  j 

1> Owens, individually an«l a* guar 
' dtan of i ora me and Trudie Owens. I 
j.ipd of the estate of xaiJ minors. • 
Mrs J C Hirpove. formerly j 
l>.ra L»v ami hud-rd. J. r . liar- I 

' r ,Vr W II lav. Mrs. J. . John j 
.„n ami hu«bmd. .1. V. Johnaon.

; an,i o«ear U r. »ro Deieadant*
: and said petition alleging. <hal th''
* nlcntiff an*i th,‘ defendanU ar-

“n r

Mt u • P»r orf
mm n »u aiwtt »c J

CAM ITK 
T\yA T  OSCkfit 

M JAS

Re ally  | 
S&CiOOS ! 
ABOUT 

PLYIM6 TO 
ARABIA 
IM TUis 

AIRPLAYS' 
OP Uis? 

I t  looks
YEtty

aaocw 
UKE it '

MOW N POP
T ~

lonip arvl 
2 in 

rail g'rfs 
rreath.

Ai>-

heir* and the unlv hairs
I ay. Ue*'ea*e*l. 11 nd I>nnr

sed who dep,irtr«i ;
, nlt-tlLate, in Eh Herd
Tcxas, leaving■ the ah<"

.hii life 
jnt y.

No. 12^31 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
rtaut j COUNTY OF EASTLAND

Mv virtue of a certain alias exo- 
fully K-ntion issueii out of the Honorable 

,91st Distrie-t Court of Eaattand 
y th'-* j County, on the of Nov- 

B. Col

JkNT (

M
I. *w

i plaintiff and Jefendnnts as the 
I heir* arnl only heir* and leaving 
1 an estate eon<i»tirg of real and 
personal eat ate- and lea' inr ce 

I indebtedness due by their said e 
State a- wili hereinafter more tul 
| anp^T

1 hat the real ratal* left
j saw' D. I. la y ami wife. Henrietta 1 ember, 192*. by V< 
j I av. both dec-a«ed is as to llow *:^^  i Jerk of said Court, again 

All of the F.a-t one-half of Lo* p. h . Dnvia for the sum of 
I Sixteen (16). Kigtteen (18) Hundred IWOO.OO) Dolb-r
I Twenty <20» in block fourteen til', 
j Daugherty Addition, to the town ot 
Ksotland. FasMand County.

I together with certain nrprove- 
situated thereon of tire prob-

___  xalue of I10000.IM) and all o'.
S E 1*1 *• Section No. 7. U. k 
l». Asvlum I .and ol the probable 
• lue of *lM»«.<8i

Williams, Royal A. Crock-r, ti. unknown b,irF and lcgr'l ripresem- IKid vrs. to corner. Thence South tinned, and 
corner on the North! in *aid miniP ill i ruiim Ai th jr Harris li It atlvtfc, and wife. Mr... K D. Ual-11292 vra. to corner on the North 1 tn said minerals ;.c p rtltnnu am.

‘ ’ ’ mgher. T. A Miller, I. E. Hickman. I line of »  sub-division of this Block set a*ide to it, Htid for general and
R oei ts N. T. Mulley. Co ntinental g|ja gtinc E|ja iftine Dean and J No. 4. Thence Eaat 816 vrs. to a special" relief.
, ''*5 , Royn'ty Vumpany a", ^  i husband, George Dean. John ti : corner on the East line of said ur- Herein Fail Not. ami have before 
I). Naylor. A. J. l nonipson t u. M U llis unknonr.i heir* and legal I vey. Theme North 1392 vis. to the! f .  urt at t. a'ousaid next

Cleveland. Trustee, ol the C o* C'r'l‘ p
tininUi I.<ase Ji Royalty Company! *'•>a*
O K Herndon. Petroleum Fro-! £•».'" i  Am n n
duces A socation. .1 N. McUonam,! ?  T Mulloy. (<

M

iticnti
eac h

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE. Clerk, 
District Court, Eastland County 

By Dorothy Watson Deputy 
Dec. 7-14-21 2K

real state Eastland
L-Ui'tlMX I OH RK>1 there »« personal PruP*‘l County, de cribed as fo l lo w to

.f th.
iwn.

:n t
w

room*1
743-W.

'« __Tltil'SK^ FOR RENT

town- See L  
iu East Pl.unm

one I 
► ur-

i s  _____________
p»- \ P A IfTM F.NTS

f t

FOR

)K R'
312 CfV,-

W. !
« i»
r? :

& -

KENT—Threi-room furnish 
iCT'.Tcrt, newly papered ami 
esLifivate bnih. garage. 612
'1 UT"m r̂.

RENT—Three and twe-room 
she<l apartments with pri-1ner 
hath, desirable location. See , jn 1 

He* : * Grist>. 701 Plummer,} or the pn
f*Cne 343.

value of $7.Y(rf». making - 
lue of asset* in the sum of 

S257.V00.
That there i* an ind«-btedne*- °n 

raid estate in the «um of «11106.64 
which amount the plaiirtiff hereto. 
Minnie lay. paiu out of he separ
ate funds, which was « n*1 “  
ileb' of the estate of said D. 1- 
!j»y and wife, and that *he »*• en- 
tilled tc recover r*id 

[ money, plaint i f  says 
RENT i shove de-cpibed pr>i city
__1__ able of ra*Aition.
apart- WHEREFORE, premie***. <on- 

I xidereU, Plaintiff pnv * th»t upon
------- j final hearing here, f *he have ju«lg

I men: for her deht in the sum <>f 
<1096.91: for r * rt,tl''"  <aiU **' 

I tide and hen upon the same to 
feoure her said debt, ami in t:u- 

| alt* rnstive rhe have Jtidgimmt
of said prop'-iv*

I,. W illiaui*. I beginning; said land being the j regular term this writ with your
Creckcr. G. P. Herndon,' sapv' as described in a deed from return thereon showing how you

arris, G. tl. I t .  A. Gullaway ami wife to the I have executed the same,
ontnentai jCitiaens National Bunk of Meath-j GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 

l.ca*e Jc Royalty Company and B-In ford, Texas, dated February 2. the Seal o‘ said Court, at office in
D. Naylor, A. J. Thompson. C. O• 1926. retorderl in Volume 2*1. I ug- j Eu.tbnd thi- th.> Kth day of Dec-

 ̂7oi r  r'hurm'an Blakeney, Bingham K.ng and W j 42C. Deed Records of Eastland | ember. A. D. 1928. 
heirs of all the!**- f'l«vcl»nd. Trustees of the C'»n- County. Texas, here referred t<>.

. itinental I-ease & Royalty (' mpatty. j Yhat plaintiff i» the owner of an 
O. K. Herndon. Petroleum Produ. - M,M|jVj,iC(1 {ine-hnlf interest in ami 

lation, J. N. McDonald. ••■L0 the oil, gas and other minerals 
M. McDonald, Thurmr-n Brother-, I ,|ri(| ^ilneral r-uhatnncea in. on. un- 
O. Thurman. C. Ihuriuan, Dllie ' t|t>r 0j, that may be produced tr .m 
Thurman and Zora Thurman, ami ; |un<L and defendants are joint 

•at the m *  regular term of the | unkn'>wn heirs of all the above’ |„wm.r* of the remaining one-halt 
s.sth !)i trict Court of Ea-tland 'tefemiants, and raid amended I inteirst That suid minaiail* huvr 
County, to lx- holden at the C 'o»t “ ®p alleging: j u value of $1,000 00.
House hereof, in Eestland, on the I That plaintiff is the owner in cel prayf,r tj|Bt Court determine H 
1st M - .lay .0 J;-*Tuary, \ I» i ' e'Wl'tmg the mine,-aN '• -«• ' U1).ral, a i»  **p^da of partt-_
1929, tl.e xume 1-eing the 7th daj' 1 J5rt*s of *am| ^ s . ‘ 1 1’ ltion .that said minerals be parti-1

♦ hen ami! Texas, out of Block No. 4. patent- 
A. M. Truitt, assignee ol

3,

McDonald, Thurman Broth 
lets, O. Thurman, C. Thurman, Ol
lie Thurman and 
and the unkown

defendants, by making pub 
'i of th*. CiU.tion once it 
vc*-k for four consecutive j '*•

N me 
and

cost* of suit, in cause No. 12,2-*1 
in said court, styled HigK'nbothnm 
Bartlett Company, a corporation, 
versus P H Davis, and placed in 
my hand* for service. 1. John N 
Hart, as Sheriff of Eastland Coun-

Nov«S>r. lltU^h on4 certain l,! hexi in your county, to •ppem

sks |.
here*

ious to the return day 
some newspaper pub-

‘.hat tr>.* 
c nt

24 dsy of
J J r RENT

d. Lghts. 
1. Garage. 
710 West

RHL RENT—1 
SF.-mart meat.

Botl

iir-ro«m furn sh- 
!-ix room modern.
Seaman Street.] « n-‘. “u.<1

Witness n.y hand, thi 
November, 1928

JOHN H. HART 
Sheriff Eastland County. 1'exa 

Dec. 7-14-21

F«U MEMT—Earn 
SB North Oak. Cal

-hed apartment 
Walker at 124.

e
R RENT — Unfurr 
apartment. $1.7. 41*

-hed duii- 
East Sa-

3pl_F<»R SALK-

S u

-Miscellaneous

&

SALE—> 
many nthe 

m i* Ann

J*hOlSO!l
lines for 

e Shop

/

ALE__We have a limited
«.f corn fed and peanut fed j 

key* for Christina*. Anyone 1 
hmg to engage a Turkey phone j 

rig.
H McHaffey.

,,f said property jsale . in the Eastland Da/.ly Jele- 
i ther»*o* after su"b gram, a nenspa|*er published 

„.l-‘. and that the defendant* and J Ea-tland C ounty.
•arh of them be cited to appeal 
u_ j  answer herein .md upon tmal 
I ! * ,  hereof proof of heirship V  
made and determined and judgment 
fixing the interest, if *nv. ot c rn 
nf  the plaintiff ami defendant* 
herein in said property or the pro
ceed* hereof and f« r co*t* of

L other and fuT-her relict 
as to the court may ap|H-ar ir.ee. 
and proper.

Herein fail not. and h«'o before 
said Court. s*t its aforesaid next -e 
gu'ar tei m. this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing h'w >o" 
have executed the s rmc.

Given under irv haml and tne 
Seal of said Cou»3. at r " “
East lane, this the ith dnv 
rember. K. D. 199.

WILBOURNE P COIJ.IE. Clerm
Di*trict Court. Eas.tawl County 

By D* rothy Watson, Deputy-

wit :
All the right, title and interest 

of P. H. Davis in and to l-ots U.
H and 10. Block 36. Daugherty Ad
dition to the City of Eastland.
Texas, and levied upon as the pro
perty of said P. H. Davis, and on 
Tuesday, th-* 1st day of January.
1P20, at the Court House door ol 
Eastland County, in the rity ot 
Ea-tland. Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. 1 will 
sell said real estate at public ven
due. for cash, to the highest bidder i ( . f Gtm.r Thcma, South. 
a* the property of said I . II. Dj\ is crn j.- ^  Harris, R. \. Lang-tor.. 
by virt"e of said levy an*l said j 4- ^  He*-'. Vi*. I!. Scott, Sarah,
fiias execution. Jfallum, a fen- > sole. L. M. Smith.,

And in compliance witb law. I Mo->re Russell Brothe-.x, R-1
give this notice by publication, in R u s s - 1 D- RosaeR. J- * I
the English language one*- a week j \ Bingham, a feme j
for three conse.utive weeks n»-1 M.|c, George Perkin--. It. S. Carr ! 
m-xliate'y pixxefhng *uid day ot [ afMj wifp< v  j  ( i.rr, K. A. "etaei J

MICKI.K HARDWARE ANU 
• I RMTL'RK COMPANY

Bistrihutork ;•( dependable, ,• p-
tn-date Hardware. Furniture 

and llou-e lurniahing*.

PHONE NO. 70

8 n o ;
y o u  c a n  b  
G L E A M

G u a r a n t e e d

G e n e ra l Kl

(/cm atiachm

S e r  them  Utd

Texas El 
Service

toof January, A. P. 1.12” -------- -

IrT S T to S S : r a i-b -k  Kin.,-. d .tc l M. 
du v of Dotc-nlK-r. A. D. 1988. in n 11ML Patent 333, Vol. 15. Abst. ll-h 
sail, numatred on the docket ol •* 
sai<l court ai No. 11,712, wherein | Beglnmni 
The Citte?ti* National Bank 
Wentherfoid, Texts, a corporation, 
is plcinti'f. anil W, K. G«ird*»n.
John Eyl v, Eut«* Co/.. W. J th 

at the N. E Corner 
o t|of BUn-k 4. a sub-division of this 

Survey on the* East line of the 
some. Thence West with the 
North line of said block No. 4

0,1 anu CCS. .
T. IL Ftn uu. R. C. liick*. his un- 
known he'>'* and leg.ii representa
tive*. and w:fe. Mrs. R. 1 Ricks, 
A 11. Word, Jim McKinney. J. M 
Jordan, D L llarris. H. L. Right. 
Lee E  No" t ,n, C. A. Kiker, A . M. 

'W igh t. .1 I'. WhLenant, H. E
iTuimy. C. C Baxter J. H- Stioud.

W I L  L B r  Y
Producing Oil Royalties i-i 
Eastland and neighboring coun- 
tie.«. __

IJKAN & AD K IN S0N
Eastland. Texas.

DR. E. R. TvAVNSF.ND 
Spciial attention given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES KITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

W. M. Fewell. M. D Gallagher, hi. Office Phor.e 318 Night Phone 26a

PI W O 11 MN«.
M. J Kemmm-r .< In your 

few day*
Mu*ie C*-. or Eastland Hotel, trdvj

No. 13,712
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the- Sheriff or any Conatabl* 

•if Ea*tland County—Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to summon W. K. (Jbr-j 
•Ion. John Eyley. Bates t.'ox, G'-m- j 
cr Gower. Thomas Southern. G. U. j 
Hoard. W. B. Scott. S*rah llallum. 
a feme role. L  M. f  mith. t . t . . 
Mocre, Russell Brothers, R. H : 
Russell. I. D. Russell, J. T. Kus-! 
sell. M. A. Bingham, a fene sole. 
Gecige Perkins, R. S. Carr an<l | 
wife, E. J. Carr. F. A. Weiser, T. 
H Stroud, R. C. Ricks, his un-l 
known heirs atui legal repreaenta- 
Uvea, and wife, Mrs. R. C. Rick*. 
A. R. Wood, Jim McKinney, J. M 

Phone Eastland .Iordan, D. I ,  tlarro. H. L. Right

De

For Colds

&

s
IU .-ALE
Jl fit *06 :

-Piano 
outh C<

at bargain., 
innellee. 2.1— AUTOMOmi ES

Momt* b A H  fruit I DIRECTORY of trrvKt PUtion* 
poi$’ tJ. IPhone? TF^XACO On*olinc

r.d Mntsr Oil*—
Homed Fr g Service Station 
Eastiand Nssh Co 
Hurt Gs**>!iaa Station 
Eastland S*.v*mg,’ Battery Co. 
Qua'ity Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Reinc*
Midway Station. 4 mile* » »* t  
J.,e P. Z mil** north
Ea-tland Motor Co.
■’ •■'seo Joiva. phone 123

R SAI F.

1WVT A  FEV.r MORE piecen ot 
nitiip- JV-ul-le sli-c ?nd dt*c 
t*cwL Also L<*vh< rn pullets an.l 
nu’.'l-av for sale Wnnte'i g<e'-l 
vitjen harness ond fifty un*l*-r 
ght furke.s. .1 N. J»rdon,

-REAL ESTATE LOR AAI.E | 
B h sk

|o.. F. Newton C. A. Kirker. t'
*1 Wright, J. F. Whisenant. H. I‘ 

Tu-ney. f.. C. Baxtor. J. H. Stroud, 
W. M. Fe vell. M. D. GeJInghcr, hi* 
unkown heir* and legal representa. 
tive--, end wife, Mr*. K. D. Gal
lagher, T. A. Miller, Kiln Stine, Ki
ln St»n*\ Dean and huatetnd, George 
I can, John G. Harris, his unkown 
h-.-ir* and legal repryientati'e*, c .

>1 Quit k Start 
(. old Day i 
During winter. Jnth 
Mairnolis Cls-t-linr 
■ ml Mscnolia ANTI- 
KNO* "K Guolinr are 
specially refined to 
trice quicker acceler
ation than summer 
yaaolinea. it is still 
ndt i •stile, however, 
to have carburetors 
adjusted for winter 
drivinar as surxaated 
by car manufacturers 
In their instruction 
kooks.
Have you rhanerd to 
winter oilT Have tho 
Maimolla Man drain 
• rank ease and refill 
with the correct grade 
ft Masnolsne Motor 
Oil the Dependable 
Lubricant.

Y O U R .  C A R > -
Fir t̂ to stream its way out of traffic! First to ... 
behmd the jumble of cars! First to make for the or 
sp-Ke. . . . First to the front every time— that’s y 
car, powered with Magnolia AN TI-KN O C K  Gasoli

A ll that quick nett in pick-up: all that response tot 
oiic o the accelerator: 4H that urgent force in

•' 11 the faaoltne. in Magadj
‘ , ( N Cusolme. You lead the way wl

>ou luel with this new leader in gasolines.

M AG NO LIA

a n t i k n o c k
GASOLINE

Obtainable at Magnolia Stations and Dealers

IN, nice four-room bunga- I 
0 tVadc, w ill take good car a-> j 
Pigment.
«  ai*'c lots on Dixie Stre«t to 

It- Otl yo-id cn*-.
J. ( 11VY REALTY (JO.

* Office I'hnne 61 
d Iter. Rhone 155

M A r  s  • - -
New Oil M*|i* of 
East land I ount/

♦U RL BENDER lie CO. lac.
Abstracter*

Fast land, 'ie x a s

J^LE—- Ijimt bargain, 
dtvionl by Bant head high • 
n.-l*-* *w>t of Ka»tl*rd. t\nu- 

Hi k?. i-wm-r oi‘ A. J 
*? /.ei on place.

F«>R SM.E — New 1929 K**ex 
Coepv. jtirt h*-cn u«**d a* th.-n̂ uo- 
strato- n short tin**-. *2i*7.0$ of
’ ! t.

l-i l |*>28 E*--ex fnachs lo**ks end runs 
like n»-w. *177.®*)
tr-28 Hudson Coach, kook* r.nd runs 
like a IR'W (Hf.
SupcT Six Motor Cn.

How many people yoti know end their colds with Raver Aspirin!
And bow often you've heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or | 
toiiMlitis. No wonder millions take it for odds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the adics and |>aitis that go with them. The won- 1 
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without tnese 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have t*>l*J you LJayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. W hy not put it to the test ?

MONUMENTS
Hr manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments *C reason

able price*.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO 
909 West ( ummerre. Eastland

iruk mark of Btttf Manufacture
raOeaetdasirr of SallerM-ecM

Magnolia Pctrolci 

Company
A^iu io Throughout (hr Se*.

I F 0 R SAI K “ Y  ™ E l l>l l < » « lS ( ;  b * a i a t t

J s""10"' 2<" N'

H ILLS  ARE W ^ ^ M A d N O W  A N T I  K N O C K  OASO. 
v s i t  -^ ■ S in s , •*, ue ...a*-
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hurches

i f/ - '

ienei; Society, Lamar 
r street*. Sunday «or- 

Sunday school 9.46! 
tony :..ectl!i»a v*cdncs- |

■Room open Wednesday
________ y, 2 In 5 p. m.

^  TO WHI.CO.MK
31A

TF.R1AN CIH'RCH 
Adair, Pastor 

9:15 a. m, 
A’orship 11 oclock. 
Life and Its Various

LEGION IN FAVOR 
OF BETTER 

ROADS

the host interests of the state de
mand snodern hospitals for the 
treatment of our insane or mental
ly sick. Expert alienists tell us 
that •» larjre percentage can be 
euredlt is the economical, humane 
thing to do. Every one of these 
unfortunates arc entitled to a real 
opportunity of being cured and 
turned b#ek as n productive citi
zen."

VICTORIA — Highway N’o. 12 
completed through western Whar
ton County.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Henry Mcntghonery and MU" 
Lennie llcnntt, Carbon route No. 3 j I 

D Picketing and Willie A. Toy '
Uig Springs,

Herman Westcrmnn and N'ellti
Chirk.

Tom Bamctt anil Hi** U i l  Pay- | 
ne, (iormnn route No. 3.

is cordially invited to 
service and Worship 

you are a Presbyterian 
he your church house.

church — The

IS XAVIER 
CATHOLIC d l l  UUI

The American legion. Depart- * ®
ment of Texas, at its State 
vention in Texarkana in Augu -t [ 
a«iopte<l n bronrd and corutnictivt ]
Legislature Program, according to 
Rufus F. S<oft. Jr., of Paris, State 
Commander.

“The Legion in Texas'’ says .Mr.
. . . . Scott, ‘ is going before the 41st

attend any church m Legislature in January in hehnif 
re more than glad .<> i 0f our i{oa(j System, Legal He form, 

and worahip with | jjemorinl A i moires for the Texa<
National (luard and adequate, mo
dern hospitals for the Insane oi 
the State. These requests are not I 
for the personal, selfish bene! it 
of our own membership but tor the 
general welfare of Texas.”

"The American Legion believes I 
that our highways are a state 
problem, that they should he add- I

Organization SHERMAN --
Con 1 rhttnibcr.cf Commerce for this L twrto<i on new Woodmen 

place recently completed. 'Home for Aged.

WE WELCOME

Construction 
Circle

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Our New Neighbor

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
Collins, Acting Pastor 

In* at 10 a. m. nnu will 
Rev. M. Collir.s. This 

>nd Sunday in Advent,

West Main Street Phone 112

quate and that, the burden of the:r 
I r » I... i. iniri.n building and maintenance should

M S  ..... .
ecordlng to the account 

is day’s gospel, we find 
ptist in prison. How 

holy man there? tou 
t»ad to tsic

erod: “ It is not law- 
to have thy brother s 
. XIV. 4. The inces- 

becamo angry, ap- 
cast him int> 

hatred, and 
injustice of 

ptfon. This has ul-

h.nn who uses roads should pay lor (I 
them. \\ o will cooperate as fniiy j 
as we ean to make this ideal i 
Vahty t», Texas.

I he c.i-service men wish a com- ''1 
plete study made of the entire leg- ! 
al system to ascertain if me se
curity and happiness of otr citi-1 
Z'tnship is best served by the pie- j 
sent scheme, if not, what change* I 
arc desirable to guarantee this

Further, the 200.000 former si r- j 
vice men o! Teva belu \ tli.U

he ease, and is so still, ^  1,u!j! th‘‘ ,™ rV'rial_.;.l i— .u I H '«pltal at Keim ile * a .Monti-in prison, with death 
| before him. John wa« 
>r the salvation of. his 
r this rea.-on sending 

t > Jesus, he raid to 
thou he that art V  

[promired Mcssias), or 
; for another?” John 
not doubt the divinity- 

tor his dignity as the 
the disciples were not 
on th* point, lie 

tnt them to Jesus, no! 
!>u* for their cakes in 

thnst might teach them 
on their faith. Hence 
what does Jesus sa/ 

ml whut dots He say of

Rrv. M. Collins, 
Acting Pastor.

U  ii or < Hius r
\\ RYE Minister

|1 I 9:15 i. n. Com
Hi

ll ;n a. in., a ltd 7 p

|>lc Clas Tupjday 3 p

N'ting Wednesday at *

»ol Saturday at 3 |

I 'H O IM S l ( I I I  U C II
HIEARER, n  tor

lool, 1. A Cntbn Sup*..

|hy pastor 11-00 a. m 
; the choir 
yue 0 : 0  p m.
|>y pastoi, 1:30 p. ni.

lomJay I 30 p m. 
png Wfdntinjy, 7 ;'J*

Irsal, Thursday, 8:00

list; r e p o r t
[Dec. 1, 1928, as fol-

uieut to otr War dead, that it it| 
not ethical for lhe state to sell the | 
Memorial without re-investing the i

The one and a hall mi!ln :i dollai. I |j 
secured from the lease and sale of 
the Memoiiiil Hospital is sacrt.l, 
•onsecratcHl to the memory of the 
6.14ti “ Buddies'* who *■ do sup
reme sacrifice. Tim Legion warns 
this spent on Memorial Armories, 
which will appopriatcly commcmor- i 
die the patirotism of those who j  
have •‘gene west”  ami serve a nec-1 
es'aiy function to the stale in i 
a*s-uiing us of a sane, sensible pro-11
gram of preparedness.

“O r  org-»,.-.2 -.mii f v  t! (

Piggly*
-Wiggly

W E LC O M E S

C LA R E N C E  S A U N D E R S  STO R E  

T O  E A S T L A N D

T H E

NEW
r i H i i i i i r

M A K E S  A

J. H. Ogle No. IIM, 
ty. T. T. & L. Sur. 
rf acres 40, intention 

depth ttli: ft. 
fit Ux, Geo. W. Nor- 
liukleford county, T. 
Sec. 576, 10 acres; 
1928. Well record: 

fenced 11-2H, com- 
Total depth 498 ft.

t. Corp. Ada McCau- 
(nekleford county, H.
. No. acres 333, in- 
12-1-28. 

to. J. M. (Jholson ct 
unty, T. & P. Sur. 

Ilk I 6, SO acres, in- 
12-8-28. Depth 2000

Throckmorton 
L. Sur. Sec. 1G17, 

kit ion to drill 12-8-2,1'

phinifon, lllaeh llros. 
& I* Sur. See. 374. 

fkleford county; in- 
12-1-28. depth 800

jigged J 2-2-28. Well 
commenced I1-11-;

12-1-28. Dry hole. * 1 
et al, L. Ilearne 1 

ihan county, II. I i. , 
fur. Sec. 129, inten- ! 
1-20-28, depth 759 ft. 1 
» ct ql, K. A. ]
l* 11 reeoid: drillin;; 

j l0-28. completed II- 
I producer.
I k , K. V. (’umniing- 
n r tm  county, t . L j 
lo. N. W. 21 acre., 
p . - || l. intent .mi t u

See. 1611, Ne. ! 
5. Stacy Xo. I; in- > 
12-5-28. depth 12t j i

___kleford county,
[6, II. K. Huin< No. 

Intent ion t<> plug

nnpany, U. II. Wa- . 
Bihcklefurd county, 

Sur, See. til. No. 
*>n to drill 12-7-28.

WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

A

Set o f 

Ifcautiful 
Silver l*l:ited

D ESERT

DISHES
(liven With 

Each Krlgidaire 

Cabinet

THIS MONTH

A  Small 

Down Payment 

Will InHlnll 

Frigidairc on 

CHRISTMAS EVE 

(  all and Sco 

the Late Model* 

Which Arc 

INCREDIBLY 

QUIET

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o .
•HONE 18

(P.9
’*■.. t

m ~  >

PAGE FIVE

Once I Was Dead!
But I Didn't Like Being Dead — It’s 

Too Dog-Gone Lonesome to Stay 
Dead A ll The Time!

You know, folks, how* they send you flowers when 
you are j?one, and the flesh is cold and still. They 
do that you know, to say to the world, “ Oh, how 
beautiful is death, and how ordinary is life”— for 
there bo no beautiful flowers to make one happy 
when thin#* are all wrong and no money there be 
in the pockets or in the bank— there’ll Ite no beau
tiful flowers coming from friends then. All you get 
is a kick and a ban}?— a boot and the dust thereof. 
Once I was rich, and I had a lot of Pitfgly W’ ijfKly 
Stores, My success begot envy and the schemes of 
my trusted friends reached out to enmesh me and 
take from me my P iggly W iggly business. They 
got it and broke me flat. Then they said, “ Dead is 
Saunders!— no more will he have stores and friends 
he’s dead. And no more will he sell groceries and 
meats cheap.’ ’ That’s when I got sick and tired o f 
all the “ dead talk,” so I got together twelve thou
sand dollars ($ 12,000.00) from a few friends and 
started a new business. I started a new store and 
named it Clarence Saunders, with the slogan “Sole 
Owner o f My Name”— the slogan being the result 
o f a Piggly W iggly court injunction to keep me

from using my own name in business. The U. S- 
Circuit Court o f Appeals at Cincinnati said I had 
a right to use m> own name. This new store of mine 
Is the prettiest o f them all— it is distinctively a 
Saunders Store— so convenient and so clean. I t ’s a 
real beauty. You wait on yourself in this store. Take 
what you want and leave what you don’t want. 
Everything is plainly priced. A basket is furnished 
for use i nthe store. Everything is wrapped and paid 
for at the checking counter when you have finished 
selecting what you want to buy. The new Clarence 
Saunders Store is a complete store. It has a grocery* 
department, a fruit and vegetable deoartment, a 
meat market. W e have the freshest and most com
plete line o f fruits and vegetables. Our meat market 
has in it nothing but the very best of every kind o f 
meat— we do not handle cheap grade meat. Clarence 
Saunders Stores now operating in 19 States and 
right here in Eastland. They are to be the best in 
town, with the l»e.st of merchandise and the lowest 
prices. Come, folks, and see the prettiest store of 
’em all And rmember, Clarence Saunders, the “ dead 
man,” is very much alive and wears on his face the 
smile that won’ t come off.

We’ve got a band o f music to make you feel good

READY SATURDAY MORNING
POTATOES, IRISH, PER POUND 2 '

S U C j  A R  Pure Cane, Granulated, 10  Pounds for ^>2 ‘
F L O U R  5S^S* . 2 4 ,’*ck9 5 c | A P P L E S  1LOc
C O F F E E  I T S .  50c| M I L K Buttermilk 

Per Quart
f7k

R I C E  Bulk, 1 lbs. for 25c | M I L K Sweetmilk 
Per Quart 12Ik

M A T C H E S  li boxes for 18c|CHERRIES ™.te2d<£nd£ T  24c
S A L T  f l f i u 'p a ' c l g e  2 tor 5c| L E T T U C E  Firm Heads, each 8c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
SALT MEAT 19c | B U T T E R  I’ound 56c

MARKET SPECIALS |HAM Swift Premium, Half or Q A ^ *  
Whole, per pound O i/ v -

POT ROAST Per Pound 20c | PORK ROAST Per Pound 22c
SPARE RIBS Per Pound 22k | L IV  E R Per Pound 2.3c

F A S T I  A N D  304WEST i
L r t J  1 M AIN  ST R E E T  1EASTLANI [>

V*

rratfe

mi's
two

\
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PAGE SIX

FRIDAY, DECEMUKu

QUICK HEAT
QUICK EALS

These cold mornings you want a quick heat and quick meals. Below you will find just the heater or range for your particular needs. Read each 
advertisement

^  10
P e r  C e n t

DISCOUNT ON

A L L  G A S  H E A T E R S

and

G A S  R A N G E S

We are making a very special offer for a few clays 

ONLY. Buy now and *ave the difference.

CORNELIUS FURNITURE CO.
East Main Street Phone 2H5

L A W S O N  G A S  H E A T E R S
Heaters that radiate H EAT and B E A TTY  

A wide- and varied assortment from the small bath
room beater to the large stoves and fireplaces units 
that will keep several tooms at a comfoi table tem
perature.

A L L  G U ARAN TEED  and installed free o f charge.
Trices from the lowest to the highest

S E E -
Our complete line of G IFT GOODS—  every

thing appropriate.
Let us show you our very complete stock o f: 

W HEEL GOODS

SATTERWHITE HARDWARE CO
E. Side Square Phone 3HA

BSJM

T H E

’QUICK MEAL’
A L L  T H A T  THE NAM E IM PLIES 

JL 7=***=n
IJ L L J I
1 1 •••••

e •

This nationally famous Gas Range the "Quick 
Meal" is in the homes of thousands*, saving gas, time 
and labor.

It is equipped with the "Lorain” oven heat control 
which eliminates cooking failures— The oven is por
celain lined and lust proof and comes in several fin
ishes.

We invite you to inspect our showing of thin 
wonderful stove.

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Quality f  urniture for Less Money”

A

O 'fa tu ra l G a s  f o r  
every HEAT INTG need

■ n  I

■ A)1 *'t‘

Vv.’i

v v l

■ .f.

r

m ‘!t 133r

-•si

T s  Yn "

>

I f  15

ill I I  1 /
\

STOP! THINK!
*

20£; DISCOUNT!
On our entire line of Stove* from now 

Christmas.

We have a full line of Gas Heaters and I 
Ranges; Wood and Coal Heaters, Gai 

Heaters.

Reg.
• Price

White Bath Room Heaters $ 1.7.r) ||

Bark 12-t j

Very Heavy Bronze Clay-back

Heaters ...... ................  $17.00

Humphrey Radiant Eire Heaters... $.10.00 

White Enamel-Ga* Range Extra

Large ..............„ ................ $67.75

White Enamel Gas Range ..........  $61-50

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Phone 70 Eastland. Tfl

THE C O N V E N IE N C E , cleanliness and 
cheapness o f gas have prompted inventive 

minds to devise many ways ot utilizing the 
heating as well as cooking value o f  this care
free fuel. There’s a type o f gas heating unit to 
meet every need—from the small bath room 
heater to the modern gas furnace thar heats a 
large house or building. The exact fitness for 
its purpose o f  each type o f  heater docs much 
to make gas completely satisfying to  you.

I.ook over your gas heating equipment. Per

haps some portion c f  it may have outlived 
its principal usefulness A  new heater, or a new 
type o f heater, rnay much more than justify its 
cost to you, either in greater satisfaction or 
fuel economy. Responsible heating equipment 
dealers and distributors will help you determine 
the exact type o f heater for your special needs. 
Or, your local gas company will gladly advise 
you Enjoy to the fullest the heating advantages 
o f natural gas, by making mrt o f  your heating 
equipment-

^ .  »■ -**do i l '
G a s  C o m p a n y

GAS
I

IN D IV ID U A
CONTROL

INSURES PERFECT UOMBUSTION-

SAVES GAS
AN EXCLUSIVE FEATU RE OF

THE THERMORAY
GAS HEATERS

w'

No ordinary Radiant Hauler offer* an much an the 
Thcrmoray! Combined with the extreme Iwsiuty of I— 
flniah in the principal of individual control of each 
wonderful, gun-Having, feature. There in no other-, 
healer that has thin exclunive and patented method o*| 
int perfect combustion at all times, resardlcnn of the * 
of the ran.

If you have sold Thermoray Iteatern before you 
renultn ponnthle; ir you have never handled thin exe 
line It wilt pay you to inventkrate our dealar propoah*

C A LL  FOR FREE 

DEMONSTRATION 

290 PONE 191

THE GLOBE
GROCERIES —  MEATS —  HARDWARI

f v L
\ n\
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P A G E  S E V E
¥a

f i^ ion$
t»ere are so many to 

Jemher on the mil 
|! Your lovely thought 

in a present 
*» matter how small 

he appreciated by 
kiddies and their 

frs— if it comes from

tftnmftafr

ikereliiefa, .V to 75c box 
W ool Hum*. 59c 

Pajamas. II..19-$1.89 
Glovea, S1.49-S2.98 

Porker Chips 
Bill Fold*

litary Brushes, 12.29 
rading Lam pa. 111.25 

Hooks
Sticks and Bags, 17.98 
shlighU. 9Sc to 1X15 

Desk Seta 
car fa 98c to $2.25 

Sweaters 
Pipes. 49c to 87c 
Suspenders, 89c

H.me, *87. to $1.98 
Face Powder 

( edar Chests 
iih and Brush Sets 
rer l'ulb« and Howls 
Fancy Aprons 

sues, $7.85 to $14.95 
Underwear 
Stationary 

Book on Bridge 
I Sewing Sets 

Jcwelery
irfume Atomizers
Scarfs, 98c to $2.25 

Ir and Alarm Clocks

Robes $5.25-110.89 
Stands. $1.89-13.98 

rading (.amps 
nlf Sticks and Hags 

mai. $1.39-91.89 
Auto Clocks 

Pigs. $7.98-$ 19.50 
lillary Brushes 
Shirts, $1.98 
Folds. Key Cases 

Desk Seta 
Hooks
*1.49 to $2.98 

Cdmeras 
Socks

Rasy (hairs 
*rfs 98c to $2.25 
lights. 98c to $3.15 
he*. $1.00 to $35.0(1 
Pipes 42c to 8Sc

ITfloflicr
Pitted Rags 

kes. 65c to $3.19 
Sets. $1.40 to $2.29 

friting Desks
Seta, $1.19 to 1.69 
Atomisers $1.19 to 

| $1.98
, $90 to $218
[Table Silver 

Chinaware 
Wagons 

lerwear, 98c to $4.98 
lose 87c to $1.98 

39c to $1.45 
pdedra I.inerts 
»ss (iongs, $2.98 
Ing Trays. $1.68 
to Rican Scarfs

Ixei

s t m a s

L

The Christmas Thrift Store it* in holiday mood. 
Warm, cheery aisles greet you. Sparkling decorations 
of tinsel and holly are everywhere. A ll up and down 
the store are tables rich with gift merchandise so in
teresting, so appealing. And gifts for the entire family. 
Practicable gifts, wearable gifts, decorative gifts. A ll 
■— acceptable gifts.

S h r i f t

And in this Friendly Store you’ll find a smiling group 
of sales-people to assist you in your buying. You’ll 
find the bargains you’ve been looking for. Ward’s is 
better prepared than ever to give you the best mer
chandise for the lowest price. The selections are wide 
and varied. You 11 find it easy to do your Christmas 
buying at Ward’s.

Handkerchiefs 
5c to 89c box

You’ll Hat handkerchief* for 
friends you’d like to please 
moat. These dainty bits of color 
and femininity are adorable.

L J
Smart Handbags 

98c to $6.98
Our. purse selection includes 

the newest leathers and .shapes; 
in the wanted brown tones, 
black and some dark colors.

Dainty Lingerie 
98c to $4.98

Gifts ,of lingerie dear to ev
ery feminine heart—in wanted 
pastel shades; bloomers, dance 
-ets. chemises, gowns. Silk and 
rayon.

f s s r

Silk Stockings 
87c to $1.49

Fine service weight silk and 
chiffon hose, some silk to the 
knee, .others all silk; all with 
re-inforred lisle feet and garter 
hem.

Flowers 
25c to 85c

—of velvet an<l#cott'>n petals; 
others of wuxliko beauty—all in 
naturul '•olors will make de
lightful gifts. Add them to your 
list.

Dressy Gloves 
65c to $3.19

The very smartest; splendid 
wearing <iuality. Fine chamois 
fabric and cape leathoc; new
est designs and popular shades. 
Assorted sizes.

Coty’s Perfume 
89c to $3.49

Tantalizing odors of L’Ori- 
gsn, Styx, Kmeruude and Paris; 
Hacked in exquisite gift boxes, 
1-2 to 2-ounce bottles.

R

Jewelry 
49c to $10.00

Every woman love* dainty 
jewelry such as you will find in 
the wonderful assortments In 
our store—Most appropriate for 
gifts.

i
Console Radios 

$114.25
Decorative Spanish cabinet 

encloses this full»clear tone ra
dio. One dial; brings in dis
tant stations; fully equip|ied.

Men’s Scarfs 
98c to $2.98

Most appreciated of gifts for 
men—rayon silk scarfs; large 
handsome squares; launder 
beautifully. Attractive colors.

4-Piece Knit Sets 
$3.25

Infants' sizes only; coat, cap. 
leggings and mittens. Pink or 
blue with paisley striping. All 
wool, worsted brush set. Mar
velous va.ue.

Men’s Dress Shirts 
98c to $2.25

Appropriate ami most ac
ceptable gifts for men white 
English broadcloth shjrts; col- 
lar attached; launder beautiful
ly-

Men’s— Boys’ Ties 
25c to $1.49

* They never .get enough of 
themlThese will be especially 
welcome—in silk moire with 
attractive designs. Choice of 
popular colors.

Driving Gloves 
$1.49 to $2.98

Fine imported leather. Soft, 
pliable, snugly warm for dress 
or everyday wear. Unlined and 
silk lined.

Bridge and Table 
Lamps

$1.57 to $25.00
Graceful colorful lamps. Silk, 

glass, and parchment shades. 
Embossed metal standards.

¥

Crepe de Chine 
Scarfs

$1.98 to $2.25
Beautiful hand-blocked ones. 

Pastel colored scarfs made gay 
gifts. New long type. Stenciled 
cnes.

"  " '• U
- , Vv . . Vi ’ l

Luggage
$15.10

Of fine grained leather. Over 
night cases, luxurious fittings 
of pearl and amber.

Strongly made, smart Glad- 
bags .........  $7.98 to $19.65

i
Electric Waffle Iron 

$5.25
Our famous BLUE LINE 

bakes a waffle a minute; both 
sideH at once. Heavily nickeled 
and polished. Finest of gifts; 
Ornamental, too.

Smoking Stands 
$1.69 to $3.95

Attractive all metal stands. 
No smoke, no odor! Other 
styles in wood and metal.

Turkish Towel Sets 
75c

Thick soft weave. A service
able attractive gift. White with 
pink, blue, or gold jacquard 
stripes. Fast colors.

PM

Warm BlanketsA  W onderful Assortment of Toys
Speedy electric trains—gorgeous flaxen-haired dolls__ amusing Soft co*y blankets qf fleecy

mechanical toys-exclting games and books. Ward’s toys arc all *?,ve,y ™|or8 *  d« “
•hlny, colorful. low priced, tool «  * ™ , V T . T f S

A  Wonderful Assortment o f Toys
Speedy electric trains—gorgeous flaxen-haired dolls— amusing 

mechanical toys—exciting games and books. Ward’s toys are all 
shiny, colorful, new—and low priced, too!

TGOMERY.WARD 6
* /

8 a. m. to 6 p. m., 9 p. m. Saturdays 407-09 W . Main St., Ranker, Tex. Phone No. 447

i

ffSiTt
Our g ift .suggestions 

are nlentifui. and offer 
the right select ion for 
everyone. The modest 
budget for gift expendi
ture will be adequate if 
your list includes many 
items from our mo-d at
tractive arrav.

■jar
Games, 19c to $1.49 

Dressc 
I nderwear 

Bleated Sirts. 3.95 
W rint W atches 

.Manicure Sets. 5.25 • $1.25 
Little Burses 

Drawing Outfits 
Dolls, Buggies, Cribs 

Gola-hes. 81.75 
Raincoats, ( aps 
Mold ini (lay 

Bic> ctes 
Perfumes

Slip-on Sweaters, $2.19 
Books

4

Footballs, 90c to $6.98 
It cycles

Pocket Knives 39c to 9He 
Slickers, $2.H5 
Blouses, Skirls

Slip-un Sweaters $1.»H-$2.4V«-' 
Biseballs and Bats 

Underwear
Play Suits—Indian. ( uwlwy 

Bedroom Slippers 
Flashlights. 98c to $3.05 

Toys’ Games 
t overalls 

Books 
M.tleti .

fr 0^} Sweetheart

Perfume. 89c to $3.19 
Fitted Bags

Wrist Watches $S.75-$.35.00 
Kid Gloves $1.19 to $3.19 

Quitted Bathrobes 
(>olf Sticks and Bags 

Books
Manicure Sets. $11.25 
Portable Phonographs 

Cedar Cheats 
Cameras, $1.89 to $12.15 

Photograph Frames 
Sewing (a  hi nets, $7.95 

Dresser Sets 
Silk Hose 97c to $I.9N 

I’ -idge Sets. $2.29

»  <T3eau

( in arctic Cases $1 to $5.75 
Pen and Pencil Sets 

leading lamps $5.I5-$21.50 
Bill Folds, 98c to $5.75 

Imported >V«tol lloae, 49c 
to 75c

Cigarette Lighters, $1.S9 
and up

Military finishes 
Desk Sets. $4.(81 

Scarfs 98c to $2.25 
Photograph Frames 

Smoking Stands. $1.69 
Golf Sticks and Bags 

Lounging Rohes. $5.25 and 
up

Gift Boxes 
Free 

for the* 
asking 

with your 
purchase

i
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lord Dewar, Director of Whiskey Firm,
Gives List of His Favorite Epigrams

LONDON. «— Londoners never 
Hr* of hearing and trying to mem
orize Lord Dewar's famous epi- 
gramv

Lord Dewar, who is a wealthy 
bachelor and director of the fa* 
Mei. - whiskey firm that bears his
nanir, has occupied a suite of 
mom.', in the Savoy Hotel for 
aewrly 25 years. Recently he

niplied the ‘ 'Evening New-:” with 
1st of his favorites among the 
thousands of witty sayings he it 
etwdited with originating.

These appear under several 
hrodings, the first being about 
IKr

Life is made up of trials, with 
an occasional conviction.

To aome mothers, life is just 
one darn stocking after another.

Every man has a black and 
White side of life.

Most men are believers in her
edity until the son makes a tool 
of himself.

Man reaps what he sows, unless 
he be an amateur gardener.

Four-fifths of the perjury of| 
World is expended on tombstones, j 

Providence never intended us to 
he equal except a hen we are 
•sleep

On the subject of matrimony, 
Lord Dewar says:

W reck oa Permanent Wave.
No man is so good bat a good 

Woman can make him better 
A golden wedding is whe 

eeuiiie have gone fifty-fifty.
Marriact- is a great institution— j 

far those who like institutions.
Many a bachelor has been 

Wrecked on a permanent wave.
Marnuge is a committee of 

two—with power to add to their i 
asm hers.

There are more mormons in 
London than in i-alt Lake ('it) 
hut their wives don't know it.
" Two pronouncements on divorce 
Qttlow his marriage observations: 

Divorce is a great institution: it 
keeps women in circulation.
*  I f  husbands wont everywhere 
their wives told thorn to go, there

A philosopher is a man who can 
look at an empty glass with a
wni,e- .  ̂ ,It is much batter to have a few
hundreds in thn bank than mil-
lions on the brain.

Women's Place in Channel.
No gentleman has ever heard 

your story before.
To achieve disarmament build 

battleships by public subscription.
A man's reputation Is that which 

is not found out about him.
It seems to me that woman s 

place is no longer in the home; it 
is in the channel.

A man who hides behind a wom
an's skirts today is not a coward; 
he is a magician.

When a man says his word is as 
good as his bond—get his bond.

We have been told that man is 
the noblest work of God but co
body ever said so except man.

It is a wise wife who laughs at 
her husband's jokes.

Poets arc born, not paid.
The road to success is filled 

with women pushing their hus
bands along.

It is not so much what a man 
stands for as what he falls far.

Looking at the world today, 
Lord Dewar has observed:

There are no idle rich; they are 
all dodging people who want their 
money.

Motor cars are increasing by 
leap» and bounds— pedestrians are 
surviving by the same process.

"Adam’s Rib,”  a small part that
hat developed into a loud speaker.

The one thing that hurts more 
than paying income tax is not hav
ing to pay income tax

Copy of Testament
Printed in 1550

j to be the most beautiful Greek
I type ever devised, this Is one of 
the most valuable books in the T.

| C. V. library
I This was the first Rible to car- 
j ry marginal references, and the 
publisher was severely criticised 

' for his "additions” to the Bible. 
The Bible had not been divided 
into verses in 1550, so that this 
edition lacks the familiar verse 
numbering.

The rover of the book is made I 
o f wood, overlaid with pigskin, i 
There are worm holes in the backs, 
and some penetrate the entire vol-1 
ume. Brass clasps and hasps hold 
it closed.

On the cover is a stamped do- j 
sign which shows pictures illus-1 
t rating Bible quotations, with! 
Latin phrases describing the pic-' 
tures.

14th; * ▼
M. A. Gaither va. R. E. Gaither, 

from Jones county.
A. J. Smith vs. Rftrtt & Cole- 

from Jones county.
Brown Burch vs. Benton McMil- 

k*n. from Jones county-
West Texas Coaches. Inc., vs. 

Masoti Madi et at, from I ’ato 
Pinto countp.

Efficient, Though Flighty

Many Speakers For 
High Sihool Press 

Association Meet

Higher Courts

BELTON, Texas. Dec. 5 — John 
! Harold Casey professor in the
department of Journalism cf the
University o f Oklahoma, will be

| one of the main speakers at the
se.’oi th annual convention of the 

i Texas High School Press Assoc a- 
tion. which will le  held at lUylorI uon, wnicn win it- nwm »*•

The following proceedings College December 14-15. Prof esc or I
. 1 l > » ,.«* f*1 < • I V liriA'lla 1 x _ X J ___— a 1 I thad in the Court of Civil \ppeul 

for the Eleventh Judicial District: 
Affirmed:

W. D- Duncan vs. Mrs. Hester 
Donnell et vir, from Throckmorton 
county. *

City of Abilene v*. Annie Moore, 
from Taylor county.

Mon-Tex Oil Corporation et al 
v». Lee Poteet et ux. from Com
anche count).

Cisco k  North 
Ci'.. vs. R. C. Di«
Stephen county.
Refnrnird and Affirmed:

Texas and Pacific Railway Co. 
et al. vs W L. Lilly, lro»n Taylor 
county.
\egiHemd or Certiticalc

J. L. Remedy vs. the Bridgeport 
Machine Company, :rom Stephens,

from

endow-.
Dewar’s philoi 

ifc the followinji :'f wi

FORT WORTH. Dec- C — A
Grt-ek New Testament 375 years 
old is owned by th** library of 
Brite college of the Bible at Texas 
Christian university heir. This 
oM »n book was piloted
in 1510, 51 years b* iux« li«* pub
lication of the King James version 
of the Bible.

I*rintrd in "Royal Greek.”  said

Last-

/
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1  NEW  SPRING 
I  DRESSES S 1 2 . 8 8 1  |  \

I  NEW S T Y I I S. C O LO R S  AND 1 /• Q Q  1  1  ron
1 ( 5 1 0 . 0 0  I  I  Cam

| L  A D I E S ’ C O A T S  1 1
1 In Ligiit Shades c f Tan—  
1 Fur Tnmmed $ 1 4 . 8 8 1  I

M A K E  G IF T S  O F W E A R IN G A P P A R E L  TH IS  1
Y E A R

H O S I E R Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 8  I

Country c jl»  and \'anette in Izoth rervioe I

H A T  B O X E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 8 8  I

B E D  SHEETS
81x90 Seamless ........................... 6 9 c  1

R A Y O N  B L O O M E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c  I

1  M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R  
I  H eavy Iliii Union Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 c  1

I  I  LAD IES ’ NO VELTY SHOES I  1
A  1 N ew  in every respect 
I  1  Box and High Heels $ 3 . 8 8 1  ||

;   ̂ BED SPREADS | J
1  R Fancy colors in Rayon and Floss R 1

1  |  $ 1 . 9 5  -  $ 2 ^ 5 -  $ 3 . 9 5  j  |

1 GREE1N’S
■  JJJ ■

1 Where Your Dollar D m  Full Duty. 1

llr'rrscd and Rendered
Aetna Life In 

vs. A. W. GiQt) et aL fiyn  
land county.
Reversed and Remanded:

1. I. Gattis et al. vs. Frank Kirk 
et al. from Callahan county.

S. M. Hanks vs. Magnolia Pet
roleum Company,' from Stephen-
county.
M'ltinns Submitted:

.1. f. Kennedy vs. The Bridge. 
Machine Company, to affirm 
rtiflcatc.
ins Employers' Insurance As
Lion, vs. W. L. Neal, for rc-

nn Granted:
L  Kennedy vs. The Bridge 
Machine Cotnpnay, to affirm 
ertificate. 
on Overruled:
pat Texas Utilities Company 
:. I ,  Pennington ct ux, for re-1

sey h»» had a great deal of ex
perience with thy rural newspaper I 
and for several years vorkcJ with 
newspapers in Japan, especially j 
with the "Japan Advertiser” in ( 
Tokio. He was connected with the 
school of Journalism of the Univer
sity of Missouri for )ears.

f lans for the program of the , 
entire convention arc well und* r j 
way and prominent newspaper men , 

Railway! had women from different sections , 
j of the country are being asked to , 
I speak to the hundred* of hoys and 
ign is who are expected to repre
sent schools over all the state. Tin ) 

(faculty of the department of jour- j 
j nalssm of the college, with Mi»*| 
Helen 7,ene Wortmmn as head, j 
sponsors the work cf the lexa* ( 
Hirh School Press Association It 

i is under their direction that the 1 
icrea- program •* i**nK arranged and
ance Com pany 'that the yearly contests are being 

held. Entries for the nine con- | 
i test* have already been sent to the 
j judges. Decisions w ill he *n- : 
‘ uounced. and honor* awarded at j 
the last session c f the convention

Winning, for th. second time, the Noel Davis trophy for b* ing the 
most efficient unit in the Naval Reserve, Commander Robert S. Heg- 
ler, officer in charge, is shown being congratulated by Rear Admiral 
Julian T. Latimer, right, who made the presentation.

traveling with a company of man- 'Phillips Wins a 
aging ed't'irs. Miss Martha StiiK* r
editor of Holland's Magazine, ami 
Miss Margaret Cousins associate 
editor of the Southern Pharmaceu
tical Joi.rnat, arc listed with the

Pollywog Letter

* Submitted-
B- Thornes vs. J. D. Goulettc

Jompahy Vi

Building and Loan

Kile vs. W. J- Arrington ct 
tephens county.
Lodge No. 467, A. V 

vs- J. R Stubbletietd, 
Eartlvnd county, 
for Submission, December

M..

! Baylor College is making flans lot 
| entertain a gidup representing 
more High Schools than have ever 

, sent delegstes before.1
Among ether prominent speakers > 

I is Joe J. Tavlor, of the Dallas 
News, known througout the South 
as State Press. Mr. Tavlor was j 
on» of the speakers at the VJ20 j 

's.*sf ion. Sam P. Harben, Richwrd- 
vt»r. executive secretary of the 
Tixas Editorial Association, m 
tlannirg to he here and W. D 
H rnaday. publicity director of the 
University of Texas .will addresi 
the body of representatives.

Mrs. Lee J. Roundtree, editor of 
the Brj.*r Eagle, is one of the pro
minent newspaper women who will 

j s]<cak. Kite years ago fhe to-.k 
over the editorship of the Eagle 
and has gained for herrelf a plac 
with the journalists of America 

i At th? present time she is Texas 
vice-president of the Nations! Edi
torial Association.

Miss Helen Pool, of the Waco 
t Ncws-Tribuae, is planning to be 
here for the convention. Miss IVk 
is the youngest woman serving as 
city editor in any newspaper of
fice in Texas, bhe has had many 
interesting experiences in Mexico,

FORT WORTH.—The award
ing of eighteen freshmen numer- 

_ ,  . ~Z jT" als to member.- of the Polliwog
D IQ S  iO P  i i i g h W A J i  team at Texas Christian Universl-

Work W ill Be Let ty was announced this week by 
- ; Coach Lee "Dutch” Me vers. The

AUSTIN, Dec. 5.— Bids will b< first year men fini«hed a success- 
opened Die. 17 by the state high-'ful season this year by downing 
way commission on H8 miles of I* calur Baptist College by a do- 

. . . .  I clove score. The) won three
road con-truction scattered om  r jjarn, . lo-ing one, to Terrell
eight counties.

The work advertised includes 
grading and building of drainage 
structures on 21 nnhs of state 
highway and 30 in Baylor county.

Prep of Dallas. The loss of Ter
rell was the first defeat the Wogs 
have suffered in three years.

The men to whom freshim-t* 
numerals went are: Robert Pol
lard. Dallas; Gordon McMahon,

The work is to extend from Soy- Cleburne; Kenneth Moore, Dallas 
mour to the Arrher county lino. J- W. Hinton, Cleburne; \ anc>: 

Other work advertised includes: j wool wine, Fort Worth; Mark Bo-- 
A concrete road with bituminou well, Fort Worth; • . I. Mitchell, 
topping from San Jacinto battle-; Temple; S. Lambert, Temple; Au 
field to the Ilouston-La Port' ibrey Elkins, Waco; Ray McCol- 
roatl. Concrete pavement in Mit-1 lough. Bryan; Hal Wright, Fort 
rhell county on highw-ay 1 from ' Worth, Ralph Ridgeway, Fort 
Howard county line to near West-j Worth; Lawrence Blanton. Dallas; 
brook. Bridge over Clear Fork of j Richard Oliver, Fort Worth; Paul 
Brazos river. Grading and drain- Sn#w, Win*boro; Harlos Greeu, 
ap- structures on two miles of Fort Worth; R L. Phillip.-, Ran- 
highway 30 in Wichita county'ger; and W. T. Thompson, Groe - 
north of the Archer county line.'beck.
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Germany and Poland in Bitter Trade ij 
1 Neither Nation Willing to Modify

HF.Rl IN German) and Pol* courage tho importation 
L nd ..re again engaged in a bitter jrtWton and patronize J  
tariff and trade war the end women an-
which *s not in sight. Friends of forego French eosn ^ l

‘ ,nd
....... that the recent negottatfona j bomo-mul* toolU
with a view to a commercial agree- mac lines, etc. 
ment w-iuld mirk the close of a. The result h a dcaib— 
perio«l which began with the con-1 man) rejects Polish rurJid 

, W irld Wai and has and Poland clo . the 7 
bean extremelj coatly to both Germanv’s city-utput. J

e«l the failure of
For a while, the optimist* heJ‘J r"' th®

'the field and sanguine talk could i tarnr war.
!., h.'.od I-. gar.lK.g the nnn.t.. nt ‘ Sil#»i« Suit Open W„ 
negotiations o f a tiade treaty be- Th* Germans nri.ue

|:,i’ can BOM OUt i
| one* more, as on thr» • previous Poles, for where* 
occasions, the pourparlers collaps- I is only a small fraction I

1
and cautious nursing through the j ness constitute , jn noriJ 
preliminary stages. T'>day, no onr almost half of Poland'ifT 

.in either camp speaks hopefully of import volume To 
Ithe prospects. It seems that at Poles reply that they hJ 
I least for a limited period business jon for years without i (, 
relations between Germany and agreement with Gern 
Poland must suffer by reason o f : w-ith Soviet Russia *)

I the absence of a commercial un-|can continue to do so.
| derstandmg. | It is maintained in «_

Observers in b<«th camps agre* circles that the underly] 
the chief cause of the friction isjof the »1 input, in p0|j| 
pig«. Other factor- are machines, | grows out of German 
electrical appliances and metallur- j against Polish territorial 
gical products. ’ ' expense of G«-rman|i

The difficulty i. that Boland, | no Gfrm
i

tural .ountry insist* that Germany ** former German t> rraul 
purchase several hundre.l thous-[ ̂ vi*'on ofUpper Sil«Ull  
and ht I i f  swine from her an-]? ' ,J“n< "  n,; c ' th«|

; nuallv Put her* the Prussian , y lhe wh' 1‘‘ *■» C
Junkers and landowners object for i"*1** w-jnind> which

.they too raise pigs and wi^h their ' '  amicabie re ation

foreign. P"li-h competition. "P1 altogether irapow|
Duly High •• 60 Percent. ‘ " " f .  was w un a re

This knotty problem would per- proportion of G« mansi
haps be capable of some comprom- , ***•

; ise solution if the Poles were pre- w® ,  "J *• 1
pared to accept certain CMtin* bf
gents of German manufactured I ,®ore . *•
goo 1- But Poland, like many these violent intention*! 
other new Europ«-an states, is j " r ,brd but the bitt. r 
struggling hanl to build up her Tr* rr f  ftmaizi
own industries and therefore doubt an element ia 
wishes i i protect them by as high j 
a tariff wall a- possible. Theft j 
are ca.-« s in which Poland levies 
h protective duty of over t>0 per
cent on Gt-ttnan niachint *.

German manufacturers mam-j 
tain that such schedule* are prohi- M 
bitive and completely obstruct! **on o f Words and th 
bu in. s- In th> recent negotin J1* 'f }1' *. r'’™*1
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- t" enei.uiage tierman r reshmen ha.* r.pi.rte4|
But the move met with

the United States, import  ̂ have 
been stimulated and the resulting 
passive trade balance has cause! 
some concern in Warsaw financial 
and official circles. In fact, a pa
triotic movement is on foot to dis-
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FAMILY STORE
W HERE GIFTS FOR A L L  M A Y  HE FOUND

7 DAYS TO GO!
Saturday December 8th., Specials

Fagg’ s Community Sa
The entire $50,000 stock is offered in this big sale—nothing being r< 
ed— The buying public realizes the unusual values to be had. Come ev 
day— new va*ues as well as new attractions daily.

Saturday Is Weighing Day

out BIG
Q U I T T I N G  B U S I N E S S  

S A L E
OFI EKS GIFTS AT  G REAT SAVINGS

The BOSTON Store

“ SERV ICR UN SI' RPA8SED**
North Side Square I Last land. Tex t*

S H I

■ >v- ‘

Millinery Specials
Children’s Hats

lieautiful assortment of splen
did numbers u» to $2-H5 

Sale price

Towels
Huck Towels, IKx3(>. blue and 

red borders; 25c value

16c
--------------i-------------------------------------

Towel Sets
Fancy. Bleached, embroidered 
Scalloped ends; colors; $1.50 

value for $1.19 
IN FA  NTS* 1 0W  EL SETS 
Fancy colors and designs

$1.50 value for $1.19
Nice for Christmas Gifts

Weighing Days
Saturday, Dec- S. will be weigh
ing days. How much do you 
weigh? Ucme to our store on 
this day and we will weigh you 
ERF^E! For each pound that 
you weigh we will give you ten 
( 10) votes. Remember, it’s 
FRF^E, and lots o f fun. F’at peo
ple are very popular on this day.

Millinery Special*

Ladies’ Clean Upl
Snappy new numbers cf 

and Winter styles.

$4.95, sale price.....
$5.95, sale price.....

Pools Work Shii
Turkish Towels

12x27 fancy hemmed, colored Blue, sand and khaki;

stripes. value; sale price

9c- $1.85
Lumberjacks

Assortment of styles and colors; 
up to $8.50 values at

Pools Work P<
Powder blue, sand, khaki', 

regular price; on

$1.95
Eastland
Texas FAGG’S

i

VJHM • l
1  . f i x .


